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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** Von Richenau's Nazi Eighth Army Encircles 500,000, Perhaps a Million,_Allies 

• 
Lochner Describes 'Brilliant 
Attacks' in Nazi Channel Drive 

r 
TIle Fortune of War 
Change Quickly 

Russia to Trade 
WitTz All Nations 

Premier Reynaud Appeals to France, the World 
,For Aid as German Invasion Threatens Nation 

In Mo(lern Europe 
A.t War-Molotoff A A H· h C d ccuses rmy Ig omman By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 

, 

~ £W§ Nazi Units Within 12 Miles 
FROM EUROPE'~ 10f Open Sea N ear England 

WITH THE WESTERN GER
MAN ARMY, May 21 (AP)
From a hill within one mile of the 
retlring allied forces, I witne oed 
this afternoon the brilliant attac1<~ 

MOSCOW, May 21 (AP)-Tass, 
t~e Soviet news .agency, said to· Of 'Incredible Faults' Which 
night that PremIer MolotOlt has 

.. along one small 

intormed Great Britain that Rus- RId N D 
sia "cannot subordinate the trade esu te in _ ew isaster 
policy of the U . S .s. R. to the war 

sector of General 
. .. 'Walther von Ri

chen au's eighth 
army as it re
lentlessly drove 
(0 complete the 
encirclement of 
perhaps 500,000 
British, French 
and Belgian sol-

aims of any fOl'eign state" in con· 
nection with newly.reported Brit· 
ish·Russian trade negoiiations. 

"Being a sovereign state the 
Soviet union will carryon its 10r
eign trade both with belligerents 
and neutrals on the basis of prin
ciples ot complete equality of par· 
ties and reciprocity or obliga
tions." MolotoU said. 

diers. ------------
louis P. lochn. , Some German 

sources said (here may be even 
1, 000, 000 a I lie d soldiers i n 
this trap against the English chan
nel. 

The allies. chiefly British, were 
below me in a valley withdrawing 
from the Sheldt canal, near Ren
aile, 35 miles southwest of Brus
sels. 

The German arli llery was be
hind me. 

" i) • 

Cannon boomed, shrapnel rent 
th~ air. aOll German scouters 

Italians Wait 
For Mussolini's 
Call to Arms 

n Ducc (;(,es Into 
Council With Von Epp, 

. Nazi Colonia] Expert 
roared overhead directing the ROME. May 21 (AP) - Pre-
artillery. Ugly clouds of yellow- I 
white or grey smoke Indicated mier MUSl.olini and GeJ'lllony's 
when the deadly loads · ... ere de. colonial expert, Gen. Ritter von 
posited on the roads upon which Epp, held II long talk today, pre· 
al1ied trooP9 were wiUldraw. sumably on the outlook :for colo
ing. nJal expansion of both Italy and 

Invisible to us, becau% they 
were hidden by trees, were Ger. Germany. while Italians awaited 
man infantrymen rei ntlessly a call to arms. 
pushing aft er the enemy. Nothing was disclosed as to the 

o o. I '1 conversation, but foreign circles 
Where we stood Eng ish nrtl· . . 

iery oLlel'vers hlld becn on ly a I sald the outlook lor expansIon In 
d~y before. Thl1~ Quickly do the the war or afterwards naturally 
f01'llJc~s of war change in this would be discussed at least in 
orea. I general terms. 
. Infantry Push In • 

We had threaded our way up The country s newspapers re-
with the stench of putrid clldavel's ported the country merely was 
ot horses and cows in our nostrils, awaiting II Duce's orders to go 
with abandoned tanks, motorized into action as blackouts and air 
guns and horse-drawn French 91'

tiiiel'Y scattered here nnd th·ue. 
Ail day and night baltulion after 

battalion oC German inlantry and 
arti llery hod been pouring into 
th is section from conquered sec
tions of Belgium and there was 
many a halt before we oould move 
out again in the midst of vehicies 
moving in three columns. 

At noon we hod been with the 
man who bears the responsibility 
fol' (his action, namely Colonel
General Walther von Rich~nau . 

General von Rlcheuu 

raid drills in Rome, the muni
tions center of TernJ, 45 miles 
northeast, and the northern cities 
ot Milan, Turin and Genoa made 
it appear the country was pre
paring to enter the war. 

Blue lights on Rome's street 
lights reappeared as it by magic 
tonight, lor the tirst time since 
last September when they were 
removed as a sign of Italy's non~ 
beUlgerency. 

COlnlnunists 
In · New York 

'U a Miracle Is Needed To Save France,' Declare 
Nation'liI Leader, 'I Believe in Miracle~ 

Because I Believe in France' 

PARIS, May 21-(AP)- Premier R eynaud, addres. ing the 
senate under the black shadow of German inva ion, today 
issued a n angui hed appeal to the French and others "far 
off"-apparently meaning the Americas-to rally to the 
allied cause "before .it is too late." 

R ecalling the allies' rally after their setback s at the start 
of the World war, the premier declared "it will be the same 
today if everyone wi he it so." 

"They are beginning to understand abroad," he declared. 
"There are millions of men, women and children far off who 
are beginning to unders tand that they themRelves and their 
futures are involved. May they understand before it is too 
late!" 

When Reynaud finished, the senate adjourned indefinitely, 
giving the government a. free hand tt) cope with the crisis. 

• • • • 
Reynaud painted a dark picture of the French mili

tary situation nnd accused the army high command of 
"incredible faults' which re ulted in "the disa ter, the 
total (\IsorganizuLion" of the Frem:h forces defending 
the Meuse. 

"1'hese faults will be punished," he declared. 
• • • • 

WAR FRONTS Sb k Nee Ar A e Wall Stre L a en aZIS apture ras mIens 
By War a Market " 

Tumbles in Setback Reach Abbeville; Advance To NClSi. Near Reim.
BERLIN, May 22 (Wed

nesday) (AP)-The German NEW YORK. May 21 (AP)
thru t toward Pari has The spectre of a GermDn victory 
reached the region of Reim , in Europe aeain unnerved Wall 

fttreet today and gave the st.ock 
it was aid in official Ger· market its most violent setback 
man circles early todny. of the WDr period. 

Relm i 80 mile east and Leading issues tumbled $2 to 

Point Within 60 Mile of Pari 
'Encirclement itbin Encirclement Maneuver' 

Trap Hundred of Thou ands of n; 
G neral Giraud, Divi ion Taken 

s lightly north of Paris, Oc. $13 to the lowest general level 
cupation of this region would in two years, but thanks to a B.v EDWIN HANKE 
mark a new bottom of the lost-minute comeback, w hi c h 

canc~J1ed about a quarter of the BERLIN, May 21-(AP)-The German armie. of the weRt 
"pocket" formed by the ad- declines In many instance, the pounded their iron spike tonight to Abbeville on the English 
vancing German armie in loss' Cor the day on the average channel's Somme Estulll'Y, 12 miles from open water, and 
the French lines. It would was no worse than last Tues· made their death thr at to England one of the immediat 
be an advance of 25 mUe day's. Commoditie were also hour. 
outhwest or Rethel or 30 subj t to heavy squalls ot sell- In a vast "encirclement within encirclement" maneu. 
mil~ southeast of Laon, the [ne. ver, which German e timated had trapp d a million 
previou far polnt.s of the Stock exchanee authorities said Id ' f th F h B ·ti h d Bel . th 
German drive in that ector. despite the volume of liquidation, 0 ler 0 e renc, rl s an glan nor ern 

. . d armies, Hitler' armored men on the 12th day of their 
Relms i a communications 1 the sltuolto~ at no time seeme often ive wept w tward over Arra. and Amien, and 

center and tht' .erroan said I to be g timg out ot hand,. M 
1 t h ted th t th I bl~s were plentiful at declinme reached Abbeville. 

e y expec a e I prICes Beh ind them, the high command said , came wave after 
French would launch a coun, , --.----- - . wave of infa ntry. 
ter·offenBive again t the Ger· P d. U Caught also in the German military thresher as it gouged 

In this to·minute add res. he admitted fr e ly th. t the man in thi region. re let. across northern France was the ninth French army, which 
Germans had taken Amiens and I • • • • • • 4 • • • • 

Arras. that nazi forces are pour· G eli L had been fighting from Namur, Belgium, wel)t to Maubeug , 
ing through a 62-mlle wide breach VI ans eave PARI, Ma 2! (AP)-Wllh I Will Not Join France, to hold a conn ction between the northwestern out· 
in the French·Belglan front and his embattled nation demlndln~ posts t)f the Maginot line and Belgian front. 
"are thus taking in the rear 01 p. Nell "miracle." Op"f'r:llIssimo Max- E W The high command aRSel't d Gen ral Git'llud. new COm· 
our entire fort.ified system" on arlS a aZI Ime WeYland wenl to 'he Cront Juropean ar mander of the French ninth ar my in thi "batLIe of the bulge" 
that iront. , • M ~;\day to direct operation ar· . had been captured with his start: 

G t IIIl! t the to. t·movinll' German b . 
The senate groaned at R y. T~lns OlIn invasion. 'Co W'II N German PIa' ne tdhlssatOlhvieSd .crUShed army wa. emg 

naud 's announcement of new I ngr(,SR I ot 
German gains but cheered his Vot(' for War,' Says Giraud scarcely had rcceived 
mention of the new French Gener· Gate Choked With C""tll"l:""" Troops- R V F H' Over Brletalen his command. sllid DNB. the Ger-
aJlissimo, Maxime Weygand. and ... '" ....... ep, . . arrIngton man news agency. before German 
Marshal Hcnry Philippe Petain, Auto; Railroads OTTAWA, Canada, May 21 troop. overran his headquarters. 
new vice premier. Packed With Refugees (AP)-The deCense minJstry an- WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP)- D . Off b H With the allies in the north 

Gloomy Words nOl1nccd tonight thot a new con~ Representative Vincent F . Har- riven y envy fighting what Germans pro-
Tempering his gloomy words, PARIS, May 21 (AP) _ Many tingent or Canadian troops hos rinlrton (O-Ia) predicted today Anti.Aircraft Fire, claimed as "the batlle of d sper~ 

Reynaud declared there need be civilians leCt (he French cnpltal re.ached England. They are a~x. the United States would stay out alion,'· th German advance south-
no furthel' disaster "if each 1 tonight by train ond automObile illary troops and Curther rem-, of the European war. English Pursuit Ship ward toward Pal'is appeared, 
soldier realizes hls enormous task i as the ofIicial announcement of COl'cements Cor the first Canadian "Congress wlll not vote for Crom the hieh command's report, 
and thc millions of sons of France the German' capture of Amiens overseas division. . . war," he said in a statement; "at LONDON. May 22 (Wednes- to be movine on schedule, though 
realize their future is at stake." and Arras, and nazi penetration The de fense mmlstry announ-, least. not the present . war within day) (AP)- German planes made that schedu le eemed less spec

HIS ANNOUNCEMENT IN. to Abbeville, became generally ced also that two new. destroyers I Europe which is entIrely some- a series o[ feints at Britain 's tocular. 
DICATED THAT THE GER. known. I hove been ordered bUIll in E~g~ b~y else'~, not ours. . . southeast coast last nigh t and EllIel Tower VisIble 
MANS HAD NEGOTIATED A The gatcs to the south and I III n d fOI' the royal Canadllltl We WIll vote a. blJ110~, 101' early today. awakening sharp Report from the field IIlI.ld 
!5.MILE ADVANCE WITHlN west of Paris (here two words I navy. I mayb~ several more, ImmedIate y, antiaircraft Cire and coi nciding the Eirrel tower was clearly 
THE PAST !4 HOURS IN censored) with slowly moving to qUicken and expand our all too with sounds at explosions OVCI' vi ible to the advance troops 

1 • • weak national defense. We may the Thames estuary. who moved south from ' Laon 
THEIR DRIVE TOWARD THE hnes of automobIles. I S K 0 L P J E, Yugoslavia, change and liberalize the present Several bombs were dropped 12 miles to reach the Olse. 
ENGLISH CHANNEL FOR A The Lyon, AusterUt.:z ~d Mont- , May 21 (AP)-Fresh fears ' neutrality act off the Kentish coast as II lone Alsne ('anal and, further east, 
.FltONTAL ASSAULT AGAINST parnasse stations. feeding the h It I . ht b . d' t I " . 
BRITAlN. southern and western sections of 1 t I1;t f!- y mIg e glr mg 0 But you mothers and fathers, bomber apparently tried to hit completed the occupation of 
In addition t.o Amiens and France, were packed with refu-I st~lke mto ~he Balkans were wives, sweethearts and d~ughters anchored shipping. Appearancc Rethel At Ulelr poln' farthest 

Arras the German high com- gees waiting for trains. stirred tomght by reports of Iowa, you can put thIS .down of the plane brought an air ralrl south, the German thut are 
At 3 o'ciock this morning we 

had moved Into new headquOl·teI'S, 
th i:J time into a delightful 17th 
century modernized chateau <It 

(See LOCHNER, Page 8) 

mand'reported its troops also had Each train carried more than filtering across the suddenly· 1 as iact : ?UI' men ar.e not gOing to warnJne, but no bombs fell on about 60 miles from Paris. 

P P d captured Abbeville 12 mBes (here four words cen~ored) nor- I c lo s e d Yugoslav.Albanian I be"sv.~nt mto balttle In Eutrope. land. Etched In clearest outline 101' eace ara e ' f t' th t 't' .ye may ra se your axes we Br'lef but I'nlense ~ntiaircra!t Germnns by ml' litary spokesmen from the channel's open waters, mal number of passengers, with ron ler a mum IOns were . th d bt I ' it' nd U U 

'What Coalition 
Cabinet?' &·F. R. 

1 ta d ' it' 1 db' h d t Alb ' may raJse e e 1m a (Ire drove oCf ano lher German and by the press, however. was 
and a French military spokesman peop e s n m~ n he als es an emg J:U e 0 ama. raise an army navy and flying plane over the sou thea l coast the pictUre of the bat.t1e being 

NEW YORK, May 21 (AP)- , acknowledeed some G e r man half-grown chIldren on the I r I -- corps equal to the combined early this morning. Fighting carried toward England. 
Several thousand member~ of the I tro~ps had reached the Abbeville mothe.rs' laps . . ' l h' strength of the three major bel- planes were sent out. The plunge of the German 
commulllst party and theIr sym· regIOn. • ParIs Itself was a strange, tnlX- GJr Parae utut- ligerents in Europe today but we Antiaircraft fire in the Thames army (rom the Cambrai.Peronne 
pathizers marched into the Times "We must make immediate de· 'I ed picture of emptiness and nor- LONDON, May U (AP)- are not going to send American estuary early today was follow- front to Abbeville, 70 miles from 
square orea in 9 "peace demon· cisions," Reynaud declared. "This mal gaiety. The eaptuce of a German rlrl boys over to light ed by a sharp explosion and a, the English coast, was sald by 
stration" tonight and clashed wilh is not the first trial we have met Sections such as the , great parachutist armed with a " If they evel' fight it will be sudden glare. Then there was nazis to have put the German 

WASHINGTON, May 21 CAP) 
-President Roosevelt smilingly 
told reporters today that he had 
not heard of a coalition cabinet 
until he had read about it in the 
newspapers, but his remarks did 
not put an end to speculation that 
Buch a move might be in the 
offing. 

police who were hurrieply called and surpassed. Champs Elyssees, running from "Cormlda.ble" pistol, In Bel&ium. only on American ~oil and in the scund of gunCire over the f army in position for a battle to 
to maintain order. "Fra.nee Can Not DIe!" the Place de .la Concorde in the wu dNCribed here tooay. American waters." estuary. destroy the British expeditionary 

Police put the number of dem- ",FRANCE CAN NOT DIE! heart of the City, were almost de~ Gaby Ba.rthelemy, daqhter of ---------- \/Orce. 
onstrators at 4,500. Marching IF A MIRACLE IS NEEDED serted. a Bel~iaa.bom Cu,tdIan, said S t b d d 
two :lbreast, they blocked pedes- TO SAVE FRANCE. I BELIEVE I Along the boulevards, however. the German airl. 1'7 and f1ax· GERMANS DIG UP STREET MINES The f:r~!O~sSc:~e~~de thwart-
trian tratfic on Broadway be- IN MIRACLES BECAUSE I sidewalk cafes were full of peo- lin-haired. was captuced with I ed in its attempt to reach the 
tween 42nd and 47th streets and BELIEVE IN FRANCE!" pIe sipping cotIee or champagne ano'her German parachutls, at channel ports lor homeward flight 
caused I partial tie-up of cross- Reynaud admitted that France's in the shadowy Ught of blacked· MaHnes, t/Llf way between "in the delusion that the British 
town uutomobHe traCfic. (See REYNAUD. Page 8) lout windows. Br_1s and Antwerp. Isles are invincible." 

'No War Millionaires, No Labor Union Advantages-' 

Lays Down Policy for u. S. Rearmament 
*** *** *** r *** *** 

F. R. 
WASHINGTON, May 21 e (AP) wtthlle1d from 'he rest of Ia· tivity pushing his recent defense Sllmming up the capital and remarked that he presumed the 

-Grimly describing events i 1\ bor. recommendations through toward Jabor policy which is to guide correspondents present had read 
Europe as a world disaster Pres- At the same time, the presi· passage. the defense program, Mr. ROO6e- of what w'as eoing on: 
ident Roosevelt today laid' down dent struck out in his press con- Co~ Behind FDR velt said that the government Three to five million women 
this two-fold policy to govern ierence at Germany's war meth- The senate made rapid prog- proposes in no way to weaken and children and a few old men 
America's vast rearmament pro- ods. although he did not mention ress with 'a $1.820,841,000 army the social gains of the last :few are tleeine southward by any 
cram. that country by name. Enemy appropriation bill, in which were years. The whole objective, he available road on a 200 mUe 

I. Not a sinrle war mUllon- planes, he said , were sweeping included the sums asked by the added. was to prevent anybody front, he said, and enemy ' air
lire should be ended Ia the down the roads of France with president last week for t hat -capital or labor-from becom- planes ore machine-lrUnning those 
Ubi~ states. machine lruns wide open, talOne branch of the serVice. Mean- iog rich out ot world disaster. roads. 

. 2. lAbor unl_ .bould -' a death toll of retueees the like while, the chairman ot the house The country as a whole is War, DefmR Ne_ 
(and he expre_d &hcey would ot which he never been Been and senate naval committees in- united on the defense question The country, he continued. re-
11M) take tiie'tical IIdftntap belore. troduced leiPslation to authorh;e a he asserted, and as last as thl alizea some of the implications 
of the emerrency W strike for 'As the president spoke, con-' force ot 10,000 planes and 16,000 news comes in from the other cf that disaster and that method 
apeelal wllre. or privtlerel gress was in a whir!wi¢ of IIC- pilots tor the naval air corps, side the more united it is. He (SM F . D. R., Page 8) 

f 

German soldiers, occupying Brus- a street. The picture is a radio
sels, the Belgian capital, are photo from Berlin. 
shown removing land mines from 

The massed German air force . 
now is bombarding the seaports 
of Zeebrugge and Ostend, Bel
gium, and Calais and Boulogne in 
France, above Abbeville, to cut 
off this path of escape. 

Then comes Enrland's tum, 
the press warned. 

"Enrland need not wony," 
said Der An~rlfr, orran of Pro· 
paranda. MlnJster Paul Joseph 
Goebbell. "She herself will 
have to pay with her owu 
money, on her own soU, for the 
bUi she ha. run up!" 
At several points past the 

furthermost penetration of ·the 
imperial German armies during 
the World war, the German troops 
now are declared by military 
sources to have raced a total ot 
240 miles since they iirst crossed 
the Belgian frontier May 9. 
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any serious Intentions against 
the Philippines or Hawaii Is just 
now dawning on us. The vulner
ability of our possessions about 
the Caribbean region is being dri
ven into the pleture. 

The ominous encroachment of 
Japanese "citizens" where Japan
ese armies may later march is 
embarrassing to America, whose 
desire is to preserve her atalwr 
quo. 

Defensive preparations seem to 
be the only course open. The re
sult of such preparations is as 
unpredictable as is the future 
course of American action. 

Entlred u II!eODd cluI mail Police"".", 
matter at the ()OItotfJ~ at Iowa 
CIt)', Iowa, under Ute act of ClOD- In 
treS8 of March 2, 1879. M' ourmng 

Subscription ra __ By mall," THE safety campaigns to cut 
pet JUri by carrier, 11i eeou down automobile fatalities go on 
weellq, $5 per ;year, in America, where these strange 

The Aasoclated Pre .. ill uclu- people, Yankees tbat they are, 
lively entitled to UIe for republl- still believe life is valuable. 
cation at all new. dispatches One of the latest devices is that 
credited to .t or not otherwile employed in Kansas City, Mo., 
credited In th1a paper aDd alIo where policemen now wear arm 
th. leea1 DeW. publiahed herein. bands which record the number 

of traffic fatalities to date in the 
TELEPBONBS current year. 

IdltorlaJ Office .un Each time another person is 
8oe1et7 1ldI&or .tlBS killed by an automobile, the num-
B..a- orflce .UBI ber on the band is changed. 

If nothing else, this new wrln-
WEDNESDAY. MAY 22, 1940 kle in traffic safety should keep 

Will Hitler 
policem~ conscious that reckless 
drivers still exist. 

Give F. D. R. Without 
The Third Term? 

THE DOMESTIC political situ- Regard 
ation is so strongly bound up with I For 'Rulet' 
the European war, that the Specu- EVEN TO France and Great 
latol'S are becoming more certain Britain war still has something 
daily that Roosevelt will be of a humane aspect to it. 
drafted for a third term. But, if reports like that issued 

Whether he will be elected re- by President Roooevelt yesterday 
~ains to be decided at the polls are found to he true, the Germans 
In November. unless as has been are using the tactics so condemn
suggested as a possibility, the ed by Americans in the Japanese 
election is called off. invasion of China and the other 

The United states News lists conflicts that have preceded the 
four developments in the presi- present great war. 
dential scene since Hitler's armies According to the president, 
have made their rapid advances. German planes have been flying 

"All political realists," says 
David Lawrence's journal, "in 
both parties recognize: (1) The 
tremendous advantage accruing 
to President Roosevelt through 
the growth of mational unity in 
the face of foreign danger; (2) 
The greater party solidarity be
cause of the increased belief that 
the president may not retire; (3) 
The effect of the foreign situa
tion on the Presldent·s personal 
decision, and (4) The feeling in 
some anti-Roosevelt quarters that 
foreign policy overshadows all 
domestic issues." 

National defense in two weeks 
has emerged as a political issue, 
and it seems certain that in the 
coming campaign there will be 
arguments, possibly critical of the 
administratioh's soc i a I experi
menting wl\en it, in some newly 
arisen opinions, should 'have been 
preparing for defense. 

Already General Hugh Johnson, 
who didn't know the score him
selt, is criticizing the adniinistra
tion for not knowing war was 
approaching in Europe. 

With Roosevelt on the demo
cratic ticket again, another un
usual development in the political 
scene is likely to take place. 
Whe1'e the arguments of the 
older politicians. gO on. there is 
likely to be strong objection from 
the you n g e r political-minded 
men and women. The same young 
people who were such strong sup
porters of New Deal social re
forms are now wondering if this 
same man may not be giving them 
the call to arms before many 
months. 

low along the roads, mas.>acring 
fleeing French refugees. 

Such activity is without cause. 
even in a war that is fought with
out regard for "the rules." 

The War 
18n'l 
Won 

TO DENY that these are the 
darkest days of the wal' for Eng
land and France would be folly. 
But to lose our balance and assert 
that Germany has won the war 
would be equally .foolish. 

Territorial gains al'e important, 
but not until Hitler's legions have 
broken up the Allied armies has 
he won the war. He may be able, 
by bombing London and Paris, to 
cause the non-combat!;lnts in the 
war to force their governments 
to sue for peace. But so long as 
there is an organized army on the 
field of battle. Hitler must carry 
on his offensive. 

The situation is blacker than it 
has been at any time since the 
war began last fall. But all is not 
yet lost. 

Grandpappy Jenkins says there 
are two kinds of husbands: Those 
who boast 'that they are boss in 
their homes and those who are 
honest. 

BEING FAIR TO TVA 

nIE DAlLY IOWAN"lOWiA GITY, IOWA 

Washington Diplomats No Longer Doubt 
Ability Of Adolf Hitler and German Nation 

* * * + ~ * * * * Washington's executive official- By CHARLES p, STEWART 'I' he WaShingtonian theory is 
dom and its legislators generally Central Press Columnist that the fuehrer would have pre-
decidedly have revised their pre-
war estimates of Adolf Hitler. fer red not to take on his European 

True, Adolf is backed by a much bl·t k . t'l f . They like him no better than they 1 z neg un 1 a ter our commg 
did originally, but they do have to stronger power than Mussolini. election, lest he involves Uncle 
admit that he shows abilities that However, expert dope was that Sam on the Allies' side. 
previously they wholly failed to while Benito, as a dog, could wag However, finally, he decided 
give him credit for. his Italian tail all right, neverthe- that the chance couldn't be stall-

Not so long ago his was as- less the critter wasn·t big enough ed oif. 
sessed as essentially a small cali- to do much more than snap abd On the opposite hand the Allies, 
ber mentality. Now he's begin- snarl,. withclut biting out any very presUmably figuring that the 
ning to be re(erred to as a sure- big pieces. sooner we get in with 'em the bet
enough genius - crazy and mur- No observer doubted that the ter, from their standpoint, wanted 
derous, but in his fashion, in - German animal was formidable, to push the campaign. 
spired by something or other. but critics questioned that Hitler Anticipating this, shall we say? 

Of course, it's agreed that his was potent enough to do his tail- -Adolf rushed 'em to the gun. 
total lack of sc:rupJes gives him wagging effectively. The last few He didn't want to start it first 
an advantage over civilized states- weeks have proved that he can I but he had to, and he had th~ 
manship - and over other totali- wag like fury. nerve. 
tarian leaders, too. Comrade Stalin's Russian wolf- No Bluffer 

For instance, awhile back Ben- hound wagging is competent and In short, the world seems to 
ito Mussolini was widely rated as his dog's a big one, but his biting have interpreted the fuehrer as a 
basically far abler than Adolf. He quality is doubtful. bluffer. Obviously he's not. He 
also was cordially hated but he The Japanese pup remaIns to "calls." 
never was pooh-poohed as a Char- be tested. He hasn't given a very And he's been getting away with 
lie-Chaplin-mustached joke, who good account of himself in China, it to date. 
wouldn·t last long. He always was but he may yet turn out to be Washington diplomacy, candid-
sized up as dangerous. When he pretty scrappy. ly, is getting sick of the Allies' 
and Adolf got together and pres- The little neutral terriers, left handling of the war. It thinks 
ently Adolf began . to steal the to themselves, can't last long. it's inexcusablc bungling - that 
limelight, comment was mostly to They're courageous but not suffi- the Allies will get licked, and 
the effect that it must make Ben- ciently sizeable to signify. then that we'll have a heck of a 
ito tired to see that upstart pewee Belittled AdoU situation on out own hands. 
out-publicizing him as a dicta- Washington's diplomatic and At the same time, we don't 
tOI". military sentiment at first inclined want to get into the war. 

Today Adolf's recognized as I to the view that Adolf jumped It's the same way that it was 
overwhelmingly the foremost per- · into the pit with too much to in 1914-1916, only more so. 
Banality - malignant but out- chew. We don't want to get into the 
standing. Benito is a mere side- It doesn't underestimate him war. and we're increasingly afraid 
show. any more. that We will. 

TUNING 
with D. Mac Showers 

IN 
THIS WILL BE Van Steelen's 

second trip to the west coast with 
the Wednesday night jester, Van 
Steeden may appear In the new 

With the draft-Roosevelt stock 
soaring as it has in the past week, 
the entire political situation has 
taken on a new complexIon. It 
is still possible that the anti
third-termers will have another 
inning before November. Today, 
however, the new dealers hold 
sway. 

CRITICS of Uncle Sam's big 
power experiment in the Ten- I 
nessee VaUey have repeated I)' I FRED ALLEN 
emphasized the charge that TVA .. will hear himself as others 

ploture Allen Is going to make 
chestra will offer a' special pro- wUb Jack Benny. 

The Mirage 
01 Peace 
'And Isolation 

is taking millions of dollars worth hear him when he interviews his 
of property off the tax rolls in best-known imitator, Al Bernie, 
the states where it has built res~ a mimic, as his "Person You Did
ervoirs. and bought up private n't Expect to Meet" <In the "Fred 
utility systems. Clearly, TVA Allen Show" tonight at 7 o'clock 
ought to do something about this. over the NBC-Red network. 

THE TECHNIQUE of "fifth col- It is estimated that the state of I 

umn " invasions used by Hitler so Tennessee and its counties will 
s~cce&'lfuny in his European con- lose this year $800,000, muoh of 
quests is being used by Japan in it badly needed t9' keep schools 
the Philippines. open and roads in repair. 

The problem that Ja,panese ec- But rather interestingly, TVA is 
onomic penetration presents to the eager to pay Tennessee and the 
United States is a real one. It is 
heartbreaking to those who have other affected states the equiva~ 

lent of these taxes. The TVA 
seen Visions of world peace, when board is asking congress to au~ 
military defense measures appear thorize it by legislation to dls
as necessities. 

The outcome in Europe is still tribute 10 per cent of its Kross 
in the balance, although the tide revenues to the states and coun
of battle being so completely ag- ties in question, instead of the 5 
ainst the French and Germans is per cent which it now is Instructed 
foreboding to America. Whether to pay to only two states. This 
by treason in the high rank:! or bill, sponsored by Sen. George 
continued bungling, the Allies are W. Norris and Representative 
on the brink of defeat. The onlY John J. Sparkman, was passed 
possible answer for America by the senate on April 30. The 
seems to be vigilance combined house committee on military af
with adequate defense. fairs more than three months 

It comes as a startling surprise ago held hearings in which tes
to many rutJericans that the Allies timony overwhelmingly favored 
are being bowed to their knees, the proposal, yet the committee 
that Hitler's armies so completely has not reported the bill. 
overran the British and French. What is holding it up? Oppo
We are becoming committed, nents of TVA have insisted that 
against our real desires, to a pol- it OUlht to pay taxes or their 
icy of fortification. equivalent if it ia to pretend to 

In spite of the defe.nse measures be a yardstick for power rates or 
we take. however. America can to compete at all fairly with the 
not be sure thai her defensive private electrical industry. Are 
practices for our immediate. bor- these Barne people now I'I!IIpODIible 
ders is goin, to be sufflcient. We for holdm. .tbH bill In commit
are just now realizing the signlfl- tee? If 10, by what reuO'riRC cml 

IMPERSONATING themselves 
for the remainder 01 the hour-Iou 
Plocra.m will be Poriland Horta, 
Harry von zell, the ¥lchty Allen 
Art players, the Merry Macs swing 
quartet featurin&" Helen Carroll 
and Peter Van SteedeD and bis 
troulladours. 

BERNIE, . WHO MADE 
.his radio debut six years 

ago by impersonating Allen on the 
Rudy Vallee program, will dis
cuss the various forms and tech
niques of mimiCry. 

IN ADDITION to imJlaUog Al
Ien, h ewUl live his !mprelSloJUI 
of Jack Benny. Kate Smtib, Gab
riel HeaUer and other radio per
sonalities.. 

EDDIE DUNSTEDER 
.. and the orchestra feature 

"MII-rie" on the "It Happened in 
Hollywood" program this after
noon. at 1:15 over CBS. Also, 
"Frasquite's Serenade" will be 
played. 

PATlUCiA ELLl8 will aiD&" "I 
Get a Kiok Ollt of You" and John 
Conte .Iop "I've Gee M7 Eyes 
.. 1' .. ." 

cence Of the Monroe doctrine, and they iustll7 hiDderlzW it from .081' OF. US 
of our pledges to countries indi- doing what th. ey bave demanded I ... remember the comlc novel
~duallr it ibou~ .do? .• ty lIOng of years ap, '\Don't BAlli 

The Idea tha~ Japan would have -The ChrlaUan liIeleaoe MoaUer LI.Ilu ." KAY KYSER and his or-
" • I 

duction number based on the tune 
with Sully Mason taking the vocal 
role during the "College of Musi
cal Knowledge" broadcast over 
the NBC-Red network tonigbt at 
8 o'clock. 

OTHER OLD-TIMERS to be 
heard. ahl "Alice Blue G4twn," 
'~l've Got Rhythm" and .. Liz .. •· 
Among th.e newer songs are "With 
the Wind .n4 the Rain In Yollr 
Hair," "The Slnrlng HUla" and 
"Too ILomanUc." Addlilona] vo
cals will be by Ginny Simms and 
Harry Babbitt: Between numbera 
there'll be the us .. 1 rounc18 of 
qlllllZN. 

I§ETrlNG A NEW 
.record for appearances on 

the program, FRANKIE MAS
TERS and his orchestra will be 
heard for the fourth time on the 
"Show of the Week" over MaS 
Sunday, June 2, at 4:30. 

MASTERS Is 
now heanl over 
the n e ~ w 0 l' It s 
(rom the Hotel 
Roosevelt Ih 
New York CUy 
where he'll soon 
complete a stay 
01 several 
mODtlur. Follow
Ing bls depariure 
from the hotel 
he'll ro on an 
extensive p e 1'-

-1~~L"';"; ,onal appearan-

ETHEL BARRYMORE, 
.repeating on the Sfpr The- • 

ater, will be presented tonight at 
7 o'clock over CBS in "Daisy 
Mayme," a comedy by George 
Kelly. author of "Tht Show Off" 
and "Craig's Wife." 

ces tour. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednesday 

IT IS THE story of a 40-Ye&r- 6:00-Ben Bernie, CBS. 
old splJlSter who becomes a house- 6:00 ~ HoUywoocJ Playhouse, 
keeper for a 4O-ye..,-0Id man, tea- NBC-Kell. 
cbea hJm to handle his self-seek- 6:'0 - Johnny Presents, NBC-
III&" reJaUvea, how to ret fun out ' Blue. 
of Ilte. and eventually marries 6:30-Avalon 'lime, NBC-Red. 
blm. On the Hollywood end Sabu. 7:00-slar Theater, CBS. 
the elephant boy, will be presen- 7:QO-Fred Allen Show, NBC-
ted with Ken MUrray, Prancea Red. 
Lall6ford and Kenny Baker. II:Oo--Ka, Kyser, NBC-Red. 

8:0t-GleDD Miller, CBS. 
BANDLEADER 9:0O-Dance mule, NBC, CBS, 

Peter Van Steeden will MUS. 
definitely go to Hollywood with 
Fred Allen June 6. His orchestra 
will remain on Th).lrsday ' night 
with ."Mr. District Attorney" with 
a substitute conductor to take over 
until Peter's return to New York. 

One may become beautiful by 
lying flat on one's back, says a 
noted , beautician. If that's so, 
b\:tr Jaziest people would be the 
moot glam(lrous. 

The Real 
'Bellman' 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Joe Bananas S~ls 
An Example That 
Is Seldom Seen 

Items In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR ........ 
uled In the Presldent·s Office, Old Capital .... 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are depoet .. will 
the campus editor of The Dally lowail or IIIaJ .. 
plaecd In the box provtded lor their depOIIt ..... 
offices of Tbe Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICJa 
must be at Tbe Dally Iowan by .:10 p.1II: &lie ., 
preceding first pUblication; nOttcN will NOT .. 
accepted by telepbone. and mURt be Tl'PW 01 
LEGmLY ~ITTEN and SIGNED by a ~ ...... 
persOIl. 

By GEORGE TUCKER Vol. XII, No. 605 Wednesday, May ZZ. INt 
NEW YORK-Mr. Ogden Nash 

once wrote a poem about a taxi 
driver. He was the .... ice~t taxi clri
ver in New York. He always had 
change for a $5 bill. lie HIWbYS 

said "Ma'am" to ladies, and "Sir" 
to men. When his customers ask
ed him not to drive so fast he al
ways said, "Oh, that's all right; 
I 'U be glad to slow down." He 
didn't smoke or chew. He never 
sassed policemen. In fact, he was 
the best taxi driver in the world. 
The only trouble was that he nev
er made any money. The money 
was made by the tough taxi-dri
vel'S, who snarled at strangers ann 
shortchanged nice old ladies. . 

Unive1'8ity Calendar 
Thursday, 1\l&y 23 ' nouse (all departments wjJ] be.1 

3:30-5:30 lI,m.-Garden party. home). ; 
University club, at home of Mrs. 12;00 ~- Alumni luncneon, 

Iowa UnJOn. 
F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard, and 2-6:00 J). m.-Cllt3s reunions (aa 
Mrs. J . H. Scott, 701 BayaJ·d. arranged by class secretaries). 

Friday, May 24 2;30 P. m.-Baseball game. MiD-
8:" p.m.-Graduate college Jec- nesota vs. Iowa (admiSSion. 4Oc). 

tore: "Agony of Nations." by MrJ 6:00 p. m.-Class and coUece 
Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate dinner., (as arranged by class om. 
chamber, Old Capitol. cers). 

Saturda.y, 1\tay 25 6:00 p. m.-Direetors meeting, 
7:00 p. m.-Business meeting, the Alumni association, Triangle 

University club. Club . 
Wednesday, May 29 7:00 p. m.- Campus concert, 

1 do not know Mr. Nash person
ally, but if I ever meet l'tim I am 
going to introduce him to a party 
named Joe Bananas. Joe is a bell
man at the Hotel New Yorker, 
which is a highbrow way of say
ing bellhop. If Joe worked at any 
other hotel he would be a bellhop. 
But at the New Yorker that word 
is discouraged because it is said 

6:10 P. rn.- Commencement Universi ty of Iowa band, Union 
Supper, Iowa Memorial Union. campus. 

8:30 p. m.-Campus Concert, 8:00 )1. m.-Cornmencement play 
University of Iowa Band, Union (to be selected), dramatic arts 
Campus. bUilding. 

'l'burs.clay, 1\1a.y 30 Sunday, Ju.ne 2 
MEMORIAL DAY 9:00 a. m.-8taf.f and Circle-

7:00 p. m.- Campus Concert, Mortar Board breakfast, ]OWI 

University of Iowa Band. Union I Union. 
Campus. 1:30 p. m.-University buildings 

to be lacking in dignity. 9:00 p. m.- Commencement ! open to visitors. 
Sometimes Joe Bananas is the 

despair of his fellow bellmen be
cause he refuses to take tips from 
nice old ladies. "Oh, that's all 
right, ma'am," says Joe. "I love 
to carry bags." When Joe refuses 
to take tip' .. like this, it makes the 
other bellmen appear callous and 

Party, Iowa Memorial Union. 8:00 P. m.-Baccalaureate Ser-
Frlda.y, May 31 vice, Fieldhouse. Speake!': Bishop 

2:30 p. nJ.- Baseball Game. William Scarlett, St. Louis, Mi:;· 
Minnesota vs. Iowa. souri. 

grasping. 

7:00 p. -m.-Campus Concert, 
University of Iowa Band, Union 
Campus. 

8:00 ' p. m.- Commencement 
Play, Dramatic Arts Building. 

Saturda.y, June l-Alumni Day 
8:00 a.. m.-Alumni and Veter

ans' gold tournament. Finkbine 
field. 

9:00 a. m.- University open 

Monda.y, June 3 
9:00 a.. m .-Commencement ex· 

ercises, fieldhouse. Speaker: Lewis 
H. Brown, New York City, New 
York. 

( For information re ...... 
dates beyond thlll lChedule. _ ... 
ervatloD8 In the pre.ldellt'. ~ 
Old Capitol). 

Joe sometimes refuses to take 
tips from honeymooners, too. And 
he never takes tips on Holy days. 
Joe is Spanish and a good Cath
olic. His last name isn't really 
Bananas. People call him t1:\at be
cause his last name is practically General l"I'otices 
unpronounceable. He is certainly Iowa Union Music Room 
a valuable man to have in a met- Following is the schedule of the 
ropolitan hotel because he speaks Iowa Union music room up to and 
all the Latin tongues fluently and including Saturday, May 25. Re
understands Greek, Russian and quest programs will be played at 
German. He has been a bellhop these times except on Saturday 
25 years and a bellman for ten from 1 to 2 p. m. when a planned 
more years. The 25 years were Program will be presented. 
before he went to the New York- Tuesday, May 21-10 a. m. to 
er. 12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 

If you know New York you will P. m . to 9 p. m 
remember this hotel is quite a Wednesday, May 22-10 a. m. 
little walk-if you are carrying to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
heavy bags- from the Pennsyl- 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
vania Railroad station. This is Thursday, May 23-11 a. m. to 
sometimes a distressing business 1 p. m. and 7 p. m . to 9 p. m. 
for the other bellmen, because Joe Friday, May 24-10 a. m. to 12 
is still shy about accepting tips, 1100n and 1 p . m. to 3 p. m. 
even after this long haul. The I Saturday, May 25-1 p. m. to 
other day he lugged two heavy 2 p. m. and 3 p m. to 5 p. m. 
valises over to the station and put EARL E. HARPER 
a nice old gentleman on the train. --
When he got there the nice old Mountaineering Club 
gentleman gave Joe a 50-cent tip. The University of Iowa Moun-
Joe said, "Oh, thank, you sir, and taineering club will hold its next 
here is 20 cents change. Thirty meeting in the chemistry auditor
cents is more than enough for the lum May 21. at 8 p.m. A sound mo
small service I have been ~ble to tion picture on. mountain climbing 
render you." midst Alpine beauty in Switzer-

But if this is at times just a wee land and a feature film on the 
bit trying on his confreres, it is a "Tragedy of the 1924 Mt. Everest 
point that wins many friends for Expedition" will be shown. Ad
Joe among the customers. Through mission is free and the public is 
his long service as a bellman, he cordially invited. 

S. J. EBERT has worked up a "clientele" that 
runs into the thousands. People 
{rom all over the United States,' HOME ECONOMICS CLASS 
when they stop at the New Yorker, GETS A "LABORATORY" 
ask for Joe Bananas. 

This js a fine th ing for Joe. It 
means he seldom has to stand in 
rotation-that 1:3, in line. and take 
his turn with the other bellmen. 
He always is being pulled out ot 
line and sent up to some new arri
val who remembers Joe from pre
vious visits. It means that Joe 
continually is being offered new 
tips. It is plain to see Joe could 
easily lay by a nice nest egg if he 
were commercial in his attitude 
toward life. But Joe always has 
the right change in his pocket. 

"oh, no, sir, J couldn't take a 
quarter. Fifteen cents is more 
than enough." 

EKLUTNA, Alaska-The home 
economics class of Eklunta Voca
tional School has found a ready
made "laboratory" in five native 
children. three to 12 years old, 
abandoned by their widower fa
ther. 

The class - five senior girls 
studying home-making - "adopt~ 
ed" the waifs. Under direction of 
Miss Flora Jane Harper. the i r 
teacher, the girls cleaned and re
decorated the "indescribably fil
thy" cabin; burned the old furni
ture and bedding and clothing 
and made :new things. 

Then, although they found the ---------------------------------

Graduate Students 
Anyone wishing to take the 

Ph. D. French reading examina· 
tion to be given June 17, please 
see MIss Knease, 214 Schaeffer 
hall, not later than June 14. This 
will be the only opportunity to 
take this examination before the 
close of the summ~r session, 

Reading lists [or the July exam
ination will be available after 
July 1 at 214 S. H. 

THE DEPARTMENT OF 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 

Notice 
All students registered with the 

committee on recommendation 01 
teachers should be sute to leave 
Weir summer address at the 01· 
fice, C103 East hall, before leav· 
ing the campus. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 

Physical Education for WOIIIflI 
All clothing must be remoVEd 

from the lockers before June I, 
1940. Refund cards for the de
posit on the padlocks may be 
obtained from the matron's desk 
after clothing is removed. 

MARJORIE CAMl' 

eldest. a girl of 12 who had been 
"mothering" her brothers and Ill· 
ters, could make what even Mi.!I 
Harper described as "perfect" bis· 
cuits. the class assigned itself to 
visiting the cabin once a day \Q 
cook meals and supervise sanita· 
tion for the youngsters. 

An egg of high quality. whet! 
brOken, has a thick, jelly - like 
white and a well-centered, up
standing yolk. 

All the winged harbingers 0/ 
spring aren't welc:ome. We have 
yet to meet anyone who cheered 
enthusiastically at the sight 01 tht 
first house-[]y of lhe year. 

GENERAL WEYGAND BECOMES CHIEF. OF ALLIED ARMIES 

Weypod at desk Weygand tod&y 

Gen. Maxlme Weygand, 73, Belglan·bom French Boldler. becomes 
the lenera.ll.88lmo ot the Allied armies, succeeding General ' Maurice 
Gamelin. Three (101ft. above, llIow Weygand, center, as he takes 
command ot AlUed lorces; at hIa desk, left, and with the late 

."reat Field MArllbal Ferdinand Foch in 1918; right, when Weygand 

l1ecame ,"00II', ,Mi.f 01 ltd. In 1920 lAllied annles under Weygand 

_~!,eated RUHian fo", .. Ib Poland. driving ~em trom that country. 
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Yankees Turn Tables on Cleveland, 10 to 2 
Broncos Invade IOlVa Diamond 

iJai1u ' '0 ... Pressbox 

Pickupf 
By 

OSCAR 
BAROILAVB 

SPORTS 
Champs Get 
12 Bin~les 

'-
Aaainst Tribe 
l'-fariu RUiSO .floJds 
Indian to Three 
S~ttered Safeti 

The world of SPOfU is never 
without its surprises, it seems. The 
rise of Iowa s mir<tcle team of 
1939 is no longer tbe upset out
m of the country. Barring such 
minor surpris'!!s as Bimclech's de
teat in the KentuckY de)"by and 
Lew J enkins' knockout victory 
over Lew Ambers, tbe prize seems 
to go to the Ph iJlics. 

• • • 

Dodgers Shade Bruins 
To End Losing Streak 

CLEVELAND. May 21 (AP)
The New York Yankees reinstated 
their world series lineup today 
and turned the tables on the 
Clevel nd Indians 10 lo 2, the 
idenUCJlI score by which they had 
been beaten yest rday. 

It was an old-fashioned 12-hit 
Yank assault that the world 
champions l~ nd their firs~ 

double-figure victory at Ute sea ~ 

son. but the hitting was no more 
sensational than the three-hit 
pitching at young Marius Russo. 

The P~lJlIodelphla. N ~ t Ion al 
Icatue club wasn't Inerely rated 
.. a second division club. The 
Pblb bad a rankinJr solnetbin.
like tbd of Cbicago In the BIK 
Ten. Now We find them in a strong 
(IUb plaee, with a .pereeD~Ke o( 
nearly .500. • 

It has been known that the Phils 
were trying to rebuild and that 
they had a few fair men coming 
up, but it was considered little 
more than experimentin", with 
cbances not too good for any mea
sure oi success. f it 

• • • 
New stuff studded tbe ranks of 

Doc Prothro's club in the Ilrst 
swing around the circuit-a fairly 
successful tour tor the Phlllies. 
Topp\ng \be \\11\ of new men 11.8 

the club came home was a. new 
shortstop to first combination that 
some are calling one of the best 
In the majors. 

• • • 
Members ot the combinatioll are 

110b "Busy" Brag,1n at short and 
Art Mahan at fir!.t. Bragan was 
a sensation in training camp this 
year, but wasn't figured to oust 
Scharein. Bragan. though, got his 
chance and not only played but 
was almost immediately promoted 
to number two in the batting or
der. Mahan also caught on fast. 

• • • 
The miracle of it, of course, Is

n't that they are doml' all right, 
but the fact fuat bOth were minor 
league players last year, Bragan 
working for Pensacola In class B 
ball last year and Mahan coming 
liP from Little Rock. 

• • • 
Just what the combination is 

doing, along with the rest of the 
team, might be gathered from last 
year's recOfds. The Phlllies were 
last and not even home town fans 
could dispute their right to the 
cellar. They lost all 14 games that 
were /?1ayed in Brooklyn's park
the Phils were so bad, in tact, tllat 
~\\e Btooklynii..ell even q~lt booing. 

This year they Jos ~ lwo of ~hree 
.. ~ the Dodger »a.rk but the los
ses weren't one-sided. The pitch
ers have been holding up well. 
KIrby Hlgbe has wtns over the 
DodKers and Giants already and 
Ike Pearson blanked the Cubs In 
a 1-0 Kame just a year after his 
commencement dlI.y at Mississippi 
U. 

• • • 
The Phillies seem to be one of 

those young cluh-s that has a 

Shown here are some of the stars 
of the Western State Teachers col
lege baseball team of Kalamazoo, 
MiCh., who will face Iowa here 
Friday and Saturday. Harry Bai
ley, a senior, is a big right-hander 
who Is ra ted as highly effective. 
Little Frank Overmire, a junior, 
is a southpaw with exceptionally 
good control and lots of stuff on 
the ball. He has won seven 
straight games for the Broncos 

this year. John Cuckovich, junior 
leIt fielder, is not only a goOd 
Helder who cOVer' lots of ground, 
but led the team in hitting last 
season. Dennis Yorgcr, another 
junior, is a peppery backstop With 
h itung ability and a bu lIet throw 
to second. Again t Iowl) , a t am 
that runs the bases furiously, 
Yarger will probably find trouble 
Jiving up to his reputation. Against 
Bailf"Y and Overmil'c, wh.o will 

hurl the two games lor the visit
ors, Coach Otto Vogel of the 
Hawks may use some ot his soph
omore hurlers, iTUltead ot the vet
erans Harold Haub and Fred Hoh
cnhorst, In order to hove a more 
experienced starr next year. Wen
dell Hill, Cecil Schomer, Dick 
Hoin and Ted Gordinier are all 
possibilities tor mound assl,n~ 

ments. 

-----------~------------~--

Tracl{lllen Enter Loop Meet 
Iowa Enters 10 Hawkeyes 

Six Netster lit • 
Big Ten M~et WIll Compete 

A six-man tennis team from the 
University oI Iowa Thursday will 
staTt p1ay in the Big Ten title 
tournament at Evanston, Ill., 
Coach Arthur Wendler announced. 

Jim Wil on's Absence 
FroJll Big Ten Ev nt 
WiIJ Handicap IO""a 

The Hawkeyes will be repr _ Ten athlet s in twelve cvents 
will be the Untversity at Iowa's 
representatives in the Big Ten 
track and ficld championship 
meet at Evan~ton, III. Friday and 
Saturday. 

sen ted in each ot the tourney di v-
13lons, with Captain Bob Sandler 
playi ng No.1 and John Paulus in 
the No.2 spot. ' 

Other members of the team arc 
Bob Jensen, No.3; Bob Wollen
weber, No. 4; Louis Wurl, No. 5; 
and Earl Crain, No.6. 

Thc Hawkeyes will compete in 
a1l except the broad jump. pole 
vault, and discus throw. Absence 
ot Jim Wilson, the tam' .• lcading 

I 
I • 

l\fAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

National Learue 
W L Pct&. GB 

Cincinnali ... 18 7 .720 
BrOOklyn ... _ .. ... 17 8 .680 1 
New York .",..-.14 11 .560 4 
Chicago ... _.. 16 13 .552 4 
Philadelphia 11 12 .478 6 
St. LouJ..; ... .. 10 )7 .370 9 
Boston 8 16 .348 9 
Pitt burgh 6 17 .261 11 

"Yes'erday's Resulttl 
BrOoklyn 4; Chicago 3 

American Lea~ue 
W L Pctr. 

Boston .............. 19 7 .72p 
Cleveland ,,' 17 10 .630 
Detroit .,,_ ........ 14 12 .:;38 

OB 

2"i 
6 
7 

Cami1Ii's Hit 
Brings 4-3 Win 
Brooklyn Rallies 
In Final Frame 
To Whip Pas eau 

BROOKLYN, May 21 (AP)

The Dodgers escaped from a three 
lame 10 ing ~trea1t today by beat
in, the Chicago Cubs 4 to 3 on 
Dolph Camilli's sinale with the 
bases loaded In the ninth. 

1t was the only game weather 
permitted In the National league 
and closed the margin between 
Brooklyn and the first place Cin
cinnati Reds to one game. ' 

The Dodgers' IQuee;j;e was tiallt
er than even the score indicated, 
lor up until the final :frame 
Claude Paueau had them almost 
helpless on four hits and all in
dications pointed to the Cubs 
sweeping Ute aeries. 

The Cubs got to Whitlow Wyatt 
for all their runs In the second 
and third innlngs-tirst on a 
homer by Bill Nicholson and then 
on Q two-run circuit clout by 
Jimmy Gleeson. And even though 
they didn't score after that they 
kept right on hitting againat re
lIel pItchers Van Mungo and Tot 
Pressnell, the latter working only 
the ninth Inning and Bettin, credit 
for hi' second victory. 

rrl the meantime Brooklyn was 
shut out on two hits in the fint 
five innillls and apparently had 
fallen short with two l'UII!I in the 
sixth on John Hudson's double, 
Charley Gilbert's triple and a long 
fly by Dixie Walker. 

em "GO AO Jl ]I 1'0 E 

RoC II . Sb . . .. . .. ... 0 t 1 
H ertnlln , I~ ....... .. 1 I 2 
Olp IOn, ct .... ....... I I • 1 ... lbor. rt ........ .... 0 I 0 
Nlcho1lt(Jn. It .. ... ... I l 0 
Ru .. ~ll . 110 0 I 1 
Todd. c .... .... .... . 0 I 1 
Mllltirk. .. , . , .. ..... 0 I I 
V .... AU . P ...... .. ... 0 0 1 

TOTAl.!! . . .. . . . •..• 35 l U~U 7 0 
Y-~one out 

Icbred. 
whf'n wlnnlnr run 

BROOk 1.:1':.' ); 

QIIII.rl , ct .... ... .. f I : 1 I 
WQlk t. lI·r! ..... ... I 0 2 0 0 
La~ •• 1l0. II. ....... . 0 I 2 I 0 

"DlflIl. Ih ri ':::: :':: : 0 I ~ 1 0 
ult obln •• 0 0 3 I 0 

Koy. It ........ . ~ .. .. 0 0 ! 0 0 
I"rI"k .. 0 . ....... .. 0 0 8 1 0 
1\ • ••. , ••• 1 • ... 0 I ~ 1 0 

world of pOSSibilities-they are In ~hc 
starting the rebuilding that the I alley 
National needs if World Ser IE:; ot • 
the past few years are any indi-

past are rl,M down his scorer, because or a leg injUrY 
and semester exuminaLions, will 
handicap the team. 

For most or the men it will be 
the (inal meet oC the season, al
though a tirst 01' second would 
earn a place on thc Big Ten team 
for lhe dual meet with the Pacific 
coast next month . 

Philadelphia 12 14 .462 
Washington 12)6 .429 
St. Louis _. ... JO 14 .417 
Chicago 11 16 .407 
New York .. ..l0 16 .385 

8 
8 
8~ 
9 

Ifu IOn. 2p ' ........ .. 
Wya.n. p ... .... ~ .... 
bJ. Moor(>, I ........ ... 
MuniU. p .. .... ... .... 
Ph.I .... .. ..... .. .. ... 
Preaan II v ... .. ... . 

I I I 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 

I U U 0 0 n 
\ 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 0 0 
0 • 0 0 0 0 

cation. 

Whitney Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIIJ 

• To Brooklyn 
• Who Said So? 
,. Class by Himself 

NEW YORK, May 21 (AP) 
Sports trail detours: 

A message to Garcia: Better 
connect early with that bolo punch 
Thursday night or your middle
weight title (New York and Cali
fornia variety) may leave you flat. 
Ken Overlin can't leave you that 
way, as he doesn't hit h a r d 
enough to break a precedent, but 
he's a phantom in the ring and is 
likely to have you shadow-boxing 
aU night. Johnny- Mize has a 
head start toward breaking Babe 
Ruth's home run record of 60 set 
in 1927. The Babe hit No. 10 that 
year on May 17. Through last 
Sunday Mize had an even dozen. 
And ,Jimmy Foxx was only one 
behind Ruth 's pace. 

To Brooklyn 
~ Grissom may be expected 

10 bob up in a Brooklyn uniform 
any ~'ly nQw. He went from the 
Yankees to Montreal, a Dodger 
farm, and the Dodger pitching 
llaff has a few knoU! in U right 
now. 

Letty Gomel Is anyt~ln6 but 
tile Dlur Dan ~ IS painted. Be .n reel off sports statistics and "tea with any of them. "Go. 
1Ia, way reading calendars," be 
.. plat .... elaboratiJl~ to Uae effect 
tllat be reada evu,'hinI be CAll 
ht hl8 hands on about sport, 
aad tbat caleactal'll wh1eb leU what 
_ppened 00 such-aDd-such a date 

Who Said So? 
Who was it said Bucky Walters 

couldn't be expected to have as 
good a year this year as he had 
last? You're right, and isn't it a 
nice day? Odd how it always 
seems to be the good pitchers 
who come up with sore arms. 

Schumacher. Hubbell, Grove, 
Allen, Dean, Gomez, Carleton, 
Blanton, Ba.uers, Auker, Rowe, 
Rarder, Munro, Just to name a 
few who have at one time or an
other suffered from seriously al1-
1111 tUppers. Even Walters 1Iod
mlts that after hi. first season as 
a pitcher he had to bob for his 
soUP as he couldn't raise his spoon 
to his mouth. He thou,ht his ca
reer was end ell. 

The reason seems to be that the 
better a pitcher is the harder he 
works. And the harder he works 
the more opportunity he is given 
to work. In brief, the price ot 
success seems to be a sore arm. 
A few young fellows like Feller 
and Higbe haven't been bothered 
yet, but they stili have the origi
nal rubber in Uteir arms . • Just 
give them time. 

Clasa by BJ_lt 
A pitcher's value is judged by 

his durability as well as his suc
cess, which puts Cy Young in 
a class by himself. He won 511 
aames in 22 years, and when he 
Quit it wasn't because he COUldn't 
throw any more. It was because 
his w{listline had begun to hide 
his belt and he couldn't fie ld 
bunts. 

They do rrow up depart:.neot: 
Several years a,o a rookie named 
Lon Warneke was pltc~ for 
Readiol', PL, tben In tile IJlterna
Uoaal 1 .... 1Ie. A shabby 1Ut1e Idd 
knee-hl~b 10 & tire pili&' ascd to 
ha~ around outside the par It 
heplU&' to ,rab a foul baD 80 Iae 
could I'd in tree. The other day 

These arc the Iowa contestants: 
Caplain Bill Leuz, shot put; Vin
cent Harsha, high jump; Henry 
Vollenweider, high and low hur
dles; Art Schlauder, 100 and 220; 
Karl Ryerson, javelin; Arnold 
Carlson, half mile; Cameron 
Campbell, two mile; Lewis Lap
ham and Joel Hinrichs, 440; and 
Ed Mahoney, mile. 

Yesterday's Re olts 
Chicago 9; Washington 8 
New York LO ; Cleveland 2 
Bos ton 11; Delroi t 8 

R(I.in tops A.thletics 
ST. LOUIS (AP)-Frank Hayes' 

homer with the bases full was 
wasted yesterday as rain stopped 
the Philadelphia-St. Louis lame 
after the first of the filth wi th 
the AlhletiCli leading, 6 to 0, just 
a hal! inning short of an oUicial 
game. 

--- -- .. -TO'!'" I, • •. , . . .. . , . 28 t 617 a L 
. - n.Il .. 1 lor Wyalt In 3r4. 
... -9all~d tor MunCo In 81h. 

Chlca.~ . .. . , .... .. . .... Ol! 000 000-3 
Brooklyn .... . . .. . . . .. 000 001 002- 4 

Run. balltjl In- I n I. NI.hOllOn. 
Hllberl, \VaUcer. Canl I TWO ba.e 
hi/_H. elf. }ludlon. Thr • 10 .... hll
Gllb.rl. Hom. run_Nlchol.on. Ol ••• on . 
Doubl . play-'I'odd lLna lI"ut k. LoIn 
on ba ••• -ChlcaltO 8: . Brooklyn S. oa .... 
on .... lltt-OU )lunllO Z. orf Pa .. eau I. 
Slruek out-/ly w,all I, by MunllQ I. 
hy p ••• ellu I. by Pr,.,oell J. JlIll
orr ,,"Yilt f In I Ino1l>"o. ,,(r Mungo 
• In fj : oft Pr~ .. nell 1 In I. Hit hy 
pltchQr-lly Wyall (Todd). WlnnlnK 
pllcher-rr_nell. 

Umplret-JordA', 8ear. and Dunn. 
Tlm_: :li. 
.A.Ucnd.u('~-'. fllI1 . 

Ohio State, Dlinois Split Western Conference 
GoH Laurel at Tourney; IUini Win Team Title 

* * * COLUMBUS, 0., May 21 (AP) 
-Ohio State and Illinois split the 
Western Conference golf laurel, 
here today, a Buckeye sophomore 
grabbing the individual title and 
the IIIini snatching the team 
championship. 

WiU'iam XBilIy) Gilbert, 23-year 
-old sophomore from Cincinnati, 
became the first Buckeye mashie
swinger in history to anneX the 
individual crown when he sco red 
298 tor the 72 holes to nose out 
Bob Palmer, Michigan ace, by a 
single stroke. 

Gilbert started the floa I 36 holes 
with an eight-stroke edge over the 
fiel\i, but Palmer, a senior, whit
tled two strokes oft that I\dvan-

this same stubby kJd taced War-
nelre as the Cubs played the 
CatdioaIs. Tbe lad's name Is 
Dom' DaUessanclro. 

* * * * * * tage with a three-aver-par 75 on ies and one ea,le in their two day 
the third round, Gilbert taking a romp around the Ohio State 
77. course. Illinois had 36 birdies; 

Six strokes back slarting the tj- Ohio Slate 2. birdies and an ea,le; 
nal 18, Palmer scorched the front Michlgan and Mil)nesota 2~ bird
nine with a blistering 34, two un- ies each, Northwestern 2/1, Iowa 
der even figures, to cut Gilbert's 17, Wiscon:sin 16, Ipdiana a, P~r
edge to two strokes, and finally due 12, and Chicago S. 
caught up as the Buckeye s tar The scores, by tellms, wHh YI!S
three-putted the 69th green. They terday's 36-hoLe tolal, today's J8-
halved the next two, and then hole rounds, and the 72-hole to
Palmer dropped his ieCOfld _hot tal, jRclu~ : 
on the last hole at the edge of a .Illinois: H. Patton 159-76-83-
trap. He came out ~o .s4-ong and 318 ' W. Richart 169-711-75-.320; J . 
missed a 50-foot ohip _ shot4 by a HolinItrom IM-7<& - 7' - SOl; A. 
hair to take a bogie five. Gilbert, Welsh 159-77-77-314; G. Modjeska 
20 feet from the cup ip twP, 80~ 1"~79'~77-Jro.· Team tO~1 .1245. 
down easily tor his par and the Ohio Slate : C. Evans 16<1-82-77-
championship.. - • ~23; W. Gilbert 145-77-76-298; G. 

Bade of the :two lePden, the Durrant 162:80:=16-811; .:r:'Mon
only ones to "break" 300, were tonaro 170-85-81-336;' J. Simione 
J. Ho\mitrom ' o:t tlllnols \ amalel4~ 16;'-13-114:';121. Team Wtal ~268 . 
champion · O} bis- state', with 303; - WiSconSin: B. Jacotis 159-'15-76-
and B. J acobs of Wisconsin and 310; W. Atwood 157.71-82-315; J . 
G . Modjesa of lliinois with 310 MacMe1lon.ld-O-'1U-SU;.&J Mrk
each. vieka 163-80-79.)22; D. Smith 

The Yaru.ees think tha, wuh Chalie ' 'F;qtnon,'' Nm-tmtes.-rq; 176-1'-'3-3". Team total 1284. 
their pitching seaU, theY're pretty dld not de'redd hl,-fndltldual1.itle: Ioh:-J . Boak 162-77~76-315; C . 
well set tor the doubl~headers th.rouah inelWbJijt)' .. U\c j>UrpIe Pjltma,l 160-76-79-31:;; R. Latti, 
they have b~en piling up. It's squad surrendered its team laurels 178-79-89-346; M. Everson 163-
just the single aames they havj! ·to thl! IWI) i. . 81-"7-311 ; n. Bohlin 174-78-85-
trouble wtth. no doubt. ! The coUeginn scored 175 bird- 33~. Te~m' towl 1298. 

Weight Men in Abundance 
• • • • • • • • • 

Big Ten Meet Promises Tough Competition 
In Shot Put, Discu Throw 

CHICAGO, Ill., May 21-Two of 
the finest fields ever auembled 
lor the meet In the shot put and 
discus will feature competition in 
the field events at Ute 40th an
nual Western Conference track 
and field championships at North
western university Friday and 
Saturday. 

A new record is promised in 
the dlscus with Archie Harris at 
Indiana baving a throw of 164 
feet, I 7~8 inches, more than three 
teet beyond the record set last 
year by Bill Watson of Michl,sn. 
Harris will be pressed in his bid 
tor a record by Bob Fitch ot Min
nesota, wbo has been over 152 
feet. and others, including Georle 
Ostroot of Michigan, who have 
stayed close to 150 feet. 

Harris will be !livered In the 
shot put as well, against a tidd 
which Includes for the first time 
in history more than a dozen men 
who have done over 45 fcet. Wat-
on's 1938 record ot 52 feei 11 ~ 

inches does not appear in dan,er, 
however, with Harris and Forest 
Weber consistent at about 50 feet, 
followed by George Pa kvan ot 

Wisconsin, slightly under 49 feet. 
In the high jump Don Canbam 

of Michigan, undefeated in eleven 
meets this year but forced to share 
the Indoor tltle with jim Smith of 
Northwestern at 6 feet 4 inches, 
will be favored on his consistency 
at greater heighfs. Mike Llnta ot 
Ohio State and Bill Williams of 
Wisconsin shared the indoor pole 
vault tine at 13 teet 9 inches, but 
since then Williams has not reach
ed the same heights consistently, 
Linta, injured his Ie, last week, 
and Charlie Decker of Mlchi,an 
has been given a chance to share 
in the top points. 

Wells HOdgeson of Minnesota 
has done 24 teet 2 inches in the 
broad jump, as has Bill Lewis, 
IllinoiS ophomore, while J im 
Strausbaugh, Ohio Slat football 
star, has been scant inches behind 
them. 

A poor field will enter the jav
elin in which Roger Poorman Of 
Indiana wJfl defend hi tJtle de
spite an in,ured arm . No entry has 
exceeded 190 feet this year, How
ard Ell of Ohio State approaching 
it with 189 f et 10 inches. 

Bo ton Sox Wallop Tiger 
In Furiou 11·8 Slugfest 
Jim Foxx' Homer 
With Ba es Loaded 
Puts Bo ox Ah ad 

DETllOIT, May 21 (AP)-The 
Boston Red Sox and Detroit Tl

Easy Win .. 
Ba e pn Balls Wins 

For hi ox 

gers tOUght it out with home runs CHICAGO, M~y 2 (AP)-The 
again today, Boston prevailing Chlca,o White Sox defeated the 
by a score of 11 to 8 to gain a Washington Senators today. 9 to 
split in the two-game series. 8, when Larry Ros~nthal drew a 

J immie FOx X, Boston first ninth inning base on ball$ with 
baseman, provided th& winning the bases loaded, forcing home 
margin with hIs second home the winning run. 
run with the bases loaded In two Rosenthal worked Rene Montea-
days, equaling a record held by 
Babe Ruth and Bill Dickey. Foxx gudo, fourth Washington hurler, 
came to bat in the third inning for three balls and a strike before 
with the Sox trailing 2-1 and he was relieved by Bucky Jacobs. 
teamates on a ll sac\u, and blas- Jacob tossed one pitch, a ball, 
ted Paul Trout's first pitch into and the game was over. 
the left field pavillon lor his The Sox piled up It 4-0 lead 
eleventh homer of the season. In three inninas on Willis Hud~ 

Ted WI11Iams, Bobby Doerr lin, making his !irs~ tart since 

The fltst run a,ainst him was 
unearned and each was tallied on 
one hit. 

New Yorlt WOn the game with 
th ree runs I n the firs' on the com
bination of a couple of doubles, 
an error, two walks and a foroe
out. They tallied two more in 
both the sixth and seventh and 
finished up with three In the 
ninUt and the bases still loaded. 

George Selkirk led the attaCK 
with two doubles and a single. 
driving ln four runs, and Charley 
Keller hit a homer in the eeventh. 

Nlo:W YORK e. If PO A • 

C ..... tll ... . . ....... . . 
Rolf.. b ••• .•• • •••••• 
K .. II.r. rf . .. .. . ... . . . 4 
III Uft •• lo. oC . , . • • ... 5 
DlclCey. c •••.••••..•• t .2 
Neikirk. If .. ... ..... 4 I 
(Jordan, ltl • • • . • • • • •.• 0 
naht .. r.n. lb . .. • •. ..• 0 
Rue.o. p ••.•• • •• • ••.• S I) 

o 1 
I 0 
I t 
1 I 
I 5 
3 ~ 
I 1 
I JJ 
o 1 

5 1 
I ~ o Q 

o 0 
o I> 
o 0 
• Q 
1 II 
1 0 

TOTAl..!! .. .... . . ... If 10 11 I 11. 1 

noudN'au, II • ..• •. . • 2 G 
'\V".thf'rl),. (Ot ••••• • • • 3 0 
Doll . ,"C . .. . .... ... ... n n 
'haJ)ma.n rt-d . ..... .. 0 

Tro ky, lb. .. ... . .. . . 4 0 
!l.ath. It ..•••. . .••.• ~ • 
K. ltn.r. Ih .• • . •. . • .• 4 0 
p ,· tltll<. c .. . ... .... .. • 0 
)t',·k. !b . . .. .... .. . . I ° 
)lUnar. I) .. • . .. . . . .. 2 0 
E iltlonatat . p .. .•. . . 0,' 0 0 
P e t t'T'. li • • , • • ••••• . • 1 0 
HumPhrlet. p . . . . . .. . 0 ° 
Zubfl r . p •• " • • • • ,_, •• D 0 

o J 3 ° 4 0 o 0 0 
o Ion 
o 12 1 0 
t 1 0 0 
: : 4 g 
J 2 I 0 
o OIL 
• 0 0 
• n ~ 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

TOTAl'" .......... 10 I 117 II J 
x- u aU.d ' (Qr &lf1Onotll In •• v.ntlt IQ-

"In .. . 
)0; . ... Yor" ...... . ..... aoo nu :01-10 
Cln.lanel . . . .. .... . .. 010 100 000.-- I 

nun. ba.lt.~ In-Onla .. III.. Selkirk 4. 
Cordon S. (t.lIfr, /r.ok. ['~tlalt . TWO 
bu. hlu-- Rol!. . 0111 .. ·.10. hi_Irk S. 
('orflon. n~tlth . n(.ln'le run-J.(.n er. 
Stol." lao_Rolf.. 8atrlrlc_Ruuo . 
Doul)lr play""'Oor6on. ro •• ~U .'l~ 
Oahleren: nouM.au. ' .. ek and Tro.ky . 
IA-tt on ba "..-:Sr.", Y()rJc J 0 ; Clav.lan;. 
i Ba •• ,n b.llo-Oft Itu... . : o,t 
MlInar4 : 0" 114mphriU I: orr Zub.t 
1. (rue" out- By Itu ... 4: I/y IlInar •. 
}llllI-Otl Milnor In 8 lIS Innln ••. 
ott I'll .n.,.t 0 In 1/3: orr llumphrl 
J In 1 1/ 1 : atf Zuber I In S/I. lilt 1., 
,Itf'bf'lt· ny tfunrphrlf'1I (hlrkf'lY) . Lo.· 
fn~ plfc:b e- r - Mllnar. 

UlI1u'rf'..--Hubbard. Rommel. Rue and. 
lorllrty. 
Tlm.- 2:U. 
A tt.ndnncp ('lllmftlod)-I,OOO. 

W"I . • .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 0 0 0 0 
Carr oquel. 1> • •••• • • 0 0 0 0 
MrintN'Nullo. p • ••• •• • 0 0 0 ~ 
J.lOI.b.. P . .•...• • . •. . 0 0 0 0 

o 
n 
o 
o 

'I'OTA1.q . .. . .. ..... U 8 llyU II 2 
x- Batted tor Maot ... an In alh 
)·-one OUI Who. wlnnlnl run ""orou. 

('It. J\ OO 

Kennoy. ah • .•. . •.•.. fi Ito 6 0 
"uhel. Ib ... . . ... .. .. 6 ~ 5 • I 0 
"re~vleh. of •• ••.. •• . 4 I I 4 0 0 
Wrlllht. rt ... •. .• . • •. , 0 1 1 0 0 
A PJlffnll. . ... . . . ... ~ 0 I I : Q 
flo • • nthal. Ir . .. ..... 4 I t GOO 
MeNdr, flo •.•••. • ••• 4 0 I 6 3 0 
Tr,"h . c .... .. .. . ... . 4 0 0 t 0 1 
KnoU. " ............. I 0 0 q I 0 
AI/plolon. p ••••••• .•• I 0 0 0 0 D 
TurMr. _ .. .. . ... .. . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
"rown. p •• •• • • •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 p 

joining Washington, but the Nat 
and Roger Cramer also connect· rebounded with one in the fourth 
ed with cirCuit clouts tor Boston, and then knocked Jack Knott out 
and Hank Greenberg and Rud ot the bOlt in the sixth with :tour 
York hit homers tor the Tigers. runs. The Nats added two more 

Dennis Galehouse who started In the eighth. but the SOx tied the T()1'AI~ ........ ID. 15 ~1 12 J 
f B t l· d b E x-Ra Il~d for A ppl.-ton In t.h . 
or os on was re leve y m~ core at 7-aJl wi til three runs in Wa.hlnglon ...... . .... OO~ 104 031-

erson Dickman alter being nick- their half of the elahth. ChlCAIfO ..... . ... . .... . . III 000 011- 9 
ed [or 1\ BI'ngle tri"le and dou Th Se t took ,~ d . Runt bl..Lled In-Warkpr 2. Wel.~. ,... - e na ors a u:a agam Ilonura I. Trovl.. Lewl.. Kuh~I ,. 
ble In the fifth. Oicltman was in the ninUt with a single tally Wright 2. no.~nthal I. KrMvloh. TWO 
credlted with the victory. Trout oft "lint Brown, be'ore the Sox b .. ~ hlLi-lCuh'l I, , ploJ, ROMnthal, v 1 r, ... ~. Th .. _ be.., hit-Walker. Hom • 
retired alter Foxx's blg hornet started Uteir winning rally. Joe run_Ro.~nlh .. l. Rultel. atol.n b ...... _ 
end WtlS followed by :PIppen, Kubel "ot #I've of the Sox 15 hits, Kuhol. WRll< r . Ra~r"'e _Kre.vl<~. 

• .J. HudJJn. "r~.t . Double playa-Travt. 
Tom Seats lind AI Benton. Including two doubles and a home and Bonura: KennedY. leNalr a.nd 

I 
KUhet. l",Cl on ba ... ·-W •• hlnglOn .: 
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TOTAUI ... . ... . · . . 35 11 II 27 14 0 :M:a:8t:o;rlO;;n,;;p;;.; .;. ; .;. ; .. ;;O;;;;O;:;O;:;I;:O;;;A;I;te;n;d;an;C;_;;;(;" ;II;m; .. ;ted;;);-;';.O;99;.;;;;~ 

Vt.'T1l01T .\8 R If PO A E I ----------------------Bartell, .. . ......... , 1 
McCo.~y. cr .. . ..... . , , 
Geh rla.er. 2h ... . .. . 4 1 
"'''orl1 l. rt ...... ... . . Ii 0 
Gre nber.. Ir .. . . . ... ~ I 
York. lb ............ 5 1 
HlgglM. III ••• • •..• . • a 0 
"ebbe,lo, c ....... . .. 4 0 
Sullivan. .. .. . . . .. .. I B 
Trout. p ............ 1 ° 
PIP Den, " .......... .. I 0 
1I .. ., •• p ... . . . .. . .... OO 
N.loon. • .•.•.. • ....• 1 0 
Benton. p .• .• •...•.•• 0 0 
Campbell. u • ....• '" 1 0 

I,' 0 
I • 0 
• I 0 
o 0 0 

I I • 1 
I 14 I 0 
o 0 • 0 
I a I 0 
o • 0 0 
o 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
• 0 1 0 
• 0 0 0 

'I'OTAU! ... . .... . .. 41 I L' .7 1& I 
I-BAurd tor SealA In Ith. 
.. -~ttOt1 for Tebbello In flh . 
3IZ-0"ltrf1 tor senlon in .th. 

_ton .... . .. ..... . . . . eOJ OH lei - II 
nolrolt .. . ............. U I Oil .01- • 

.Runa bkUed In-ore~nbflir •• TebbeU •. 
Ay rill t. York I. Oebrln,er. JlloCO.ky. 
I"moc 4 . Cramer I. Wlllllu"l. Ooer-r •. 
rpnln. Two II •• hilI-YO... [)e.~UI. I .. 

Oflhrln.er. Three baw hha--lfoCoaky J. 
HOnl4!l run..-Greenkr.. "fork. FOll ... 
Cramer. Doerr, WIiHama. Doubl~ pla y. 
-Bar' ~II. Oettrin,8t and Vork ~ lil •• lnl. 
Oehrlnror and York : Cronin. Doorr and 
POtJr. Lett on bale..-Bolto" 1\ De· 
trolt 10. D •••• on ballo-Ott Oalehou ... 
2. off DIO-kman !, orr Trou," 4. oft 
Trout -to ott Pippen 1. truck out-Or 
Oalehou ... I. by Trout I . by lied. I . 
\Jlta-orr a.l.hou... • In • IRO ln .. 
<,ItChed to one bailer ,,, filth) ; off 
01 "man 7 In 5: ofr Trout I In " off 
Pippen , In I (RO.. OUI In ..... nt~, i 
nrr l!~.I . • In I; nrr nOnl ftn I In 1. 
,,·. ,mln. ,.lIchf'r - DlokIAa. : lottlna 
~lt.h.r-'f'roul . 

ALLendance-I,DOI. 

In order t.o serve you better 

we are constqnay impro'Pinl 

our equipment and method.. 

We have varied .ervices. Our 

route man will be 6lad fO 

explain ,hem-or dial 4177. 

NEW P R O CESS 
Launcby . ~ Cleaniul Co. 

.Us·Sl'J 80. Dubuque 8l 
8wv1i.J 'Iow& CI~ fflr 1_ y .... 

.. 
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Gertrude Hiebing, Leo Cerny 
Wed in I. C. Church Yesterday 

Today National Conventions I Hostesses Fete Local Visitors 

Rev. E. W. Neuzil 
Performs Ceremony; 
Couple To Live Here 

In a double rinl\ ceremony per
formed yesterday at 9 a.m. in st. 
Wenceslaus church . Gel' t r u d e 
Anne Hiebing, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Hiebing, 224 N. Johnson, 
became the bride of Leo W. 
Cerney, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cerney, 127 N. Gilbert. 
The Rev. E. W. Neuzil officiated. 

The bride wore a floor length 
white marquisette gown fashioned 
with a fitted bodice and full skirt, 
a finger-tip length veil which fell 
from a coronet of seed pearls and 
a twisted pearl necklace, a gift of 
the bride groom. Her arm bouquet 
was of white lilies. 

Mrs. Roy Scott, who served as 
matron of honor, wore a pale blue 
taffeta gown made on princess 
lines. She wore a shoulder length 
blue veil and carried a bouquet of 
pink and white sweet peas. Mr. 
Scott was best man. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
J. H. Schmidt sang, and Mrs. Phil
lip Englert played nuptial music. 

After the ceremony the couple 
was honored at a ' noon reception 
in the home of the bridegroom's 
parents. Blue and white formed 
the color scheme for decorations 
and a three-tiered blue and white 
wedding cake centered the bride's 
table. 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

17 Organization 
Plan Meetings 

DIVISION ONE • " . 
• . . of the Methodist Ladies 
Aid society will meet at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. J. V. Blackman, 
1121 Kirkwood court. 

- .- -Mrs. Lawrence Jackson of DIVISION TWO . . . 
Claire, Mich., has been a hoUSe 
guest with her son and daughter
in-law, Dr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Jackson, 23] Lexington. . Sl\e 
will return to Clare about the 
last of May. · - -Mrs. Tom T. Norris ,at St. 
Petersburg, Fja., is visiting her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mus. Howard A. Snyder, 
311 S. Dodge. Mrs. Norris is a 
graduate of the university English 
department and took her Ph.D. 
degree here in 1932. · - -

· . . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. B. J. Lambert, 4 
Melrose circle. 

- . -
DIVISION mRRE ••• 
· . . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Beckman, 
406 Reno. . . -
DIVISION FOUR .•• 
· . . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
society will meet at 2 :30 in the 
home of Mrs. C. F. Gegenheimer, 
519 Oakland. · . -Bernetle Bohen ~f ~arshall- DIVISION FIVE , .. 

town, a former uru~erslty stu- .. . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
dent, returned last ~l1gh t to he,., society will meet at 2:30 in the 
home after. ~I?endmg several home of Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, 2301 
days here vlSltmg Dr. Martha I Muscatine. 
Spence, 521 Park road, and other _ _ • 
fr iends. !dlss Bohen has been DIVISION SEVEN . . 
em?loy~d 10 the Jackson labora- .. . of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
lones m Bar Harbor, Me., for society will meet at 2:30 in the 
the past year~ _ _ home of Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 

Mrs. H. D. Brice, 607 Rundell, 
will go to Des Moines Sunday. 
She wHl remain there a week. - . . 

947 Iowa. · .,. .,. 
GROUP 'TWO .. , 
· .. of the Baptist Women's as· 
sociation will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the church. 

- - -

. .. . - - . . . 
Representatives of Iowa Sororiti es Will Attend Summer Meetings 

Some will go east and some 
will go west, but at least one 
member of nearly all the local 
sorority chapters will attend the 
various national sorority conven
tions this summer. 

Grenythe Rosemund, A3 of 
Muscatine, Chi Omega president, 
will attend the national conven
tion of that group to be held in 
White SulphUr Springs, W. Va., 
June 21 to 26. 

Representing the local cbap
tel' of Delta Delta Delta will be 
Adele Ronan, A3 of Albany, N. 
Y., local president, wbo will at
tend the national Tri-Delt con
vention June 17 to 22 at Maclt
inac Island, Mich. 

Mary MeHul'h 
The day after Miss Ronan leaves 

Mackinac Island, Mary McHugh, 
A3 of Sioux City, Delta Gamma 
president, will arrive to attend 
the Delta Gamma national con
vention June 23 to 28. 

Four local Gamma Phi Beta 

Reveal Plans 
For We-daing 
Labarre, Schouten 
Ceremony ~iJl Be 
June 8 in Keokuk 

Plans for the wedding of Mar-

members, three actives and an. pre ident of Phi Mu sorority, will 
alumna, will go to Washi ngton, be the. local conventi?n dele.gate . 
D C t tt d th r 1 She wll l go to GlaCIer NatlOnal 

• ., 0 a en e na lana park from July 1 to July 7. 
Gamma Phi convention June 22 
to June 26. The four are Dor
othy Swirl, C3 of Mason City. 
local presidenl; Belty Jane De
Groote, A2 of Humboldt; Anne 
Braunllch, A3 of Davenporl, and 
Mrs. Robert Gibson. 

The officIal delegate from the 
local chapter of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, who will atten~ the sor
ority convention at Mackinac Is
land, Mich., June 30 to July 5, 
will be Mary Huff, A2 of Sioux 
City. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma 
To Sun Valley, Idaho, to lhe 

national convention of K a p p 11 

Kappa Gamma sorority will go 
Dorothy Ward, A3 of Iowa Ci ty, 
local chapler president. The 
Kappa convention will be i rom 
July 2 to July 9. 

Starr Hacker, A3 of Beaver., 

'rwo members of the local P i 
Deta Phi chaplel1 win allend the 
sorority convention in Pllsadena, 
Cn1. , J une 30 to J uly 7. They 
are the local presidenll, Mary 
Ellen Hennessy , A3 of Council 
Bluffs, and J ulia Weaver, A2 of 
Shenandoah. 

Sigma. Della Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau wi ll have its 

nationa l convention in Omaha, 
Ncb., June 22 ·to 25. Attending 
frem the local chapter w i II be 
Bernice Jacobson, A2 of D es 
Moines, and Louise Nathanson, 
A2 of Estherville. Miss J acob
wn is the loca l president. 

'I'he remaining four sororities 
on the campus, Alpha Chi Ome
ra, Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi 
Delta and Zeta Tau Al pha, will 
not h'ave .naljonal conventions 
H,is summer. 

Country Club I Will Display 
Invites Women Oalidale W~rl{ 

To Guest Day 
All Iowa City women who play 

galt have been invited to a guest 
day at the Iowa City country 
club Friday. The event is bei ng 
sponsored by the Women Gollers' 
association. 

O. E. S. Chapter Plans 
Exhibit, Tea, Program 
Kensington Tomorrow 

Guests from away included 
Gertrude Mumm of Des Moines 
anq, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Herring 
ainI Donna Kay, Mrs. Ed Mumm 
and Mr. and Mr~. Joe Hudachek, 
all of Lone Tree. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. L. Waring, 
431 Rundell, left Sunday for a 
month's vacation in Arizona and 
California. - . . GUILD AUXILIARY • ion Schouten, daughter of Mr. 

· . . of the Trinity Episcopal and Mrs. C. B. Schouten of Kco

Play will begin at 9 a.m. Lun
cheon will be served at noon, 
and the afternoon wj)) be spent 
playing bridge. 

Various articles made by pa
tients ot Oakdale hospital will 
be shown at a kensington meet
ing of the Jessamine chapler or 
1he Order of Eastern Star a l 
2:30 p.m. tomorrow in lhe Ma
sonic lemple. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Lone Tree high school and 
from the nurses training school 
of the local Mercy hospital. Mr. 
Cerny was graduated tram Iowa 
City high school. He is now em
ployed as a brick mason. 

After a wedding trip to an un
announced destination, the couple 
will be at home June 1 on Taft 
Speedway. 

Garden Party 
Will Be Given 

Mrs. J . F. Wormer and daugh
ter, Winifred, of Center l'oint, 
visited their daughter and sis
ter, Grace Van Wormer, 308 N. 
Clinton, yesterday. · . -Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Ewers, 
1530 Muscatine, are entertaining 
a:; house guest Mrs. Ewers' moth
er, Mrs. Alte McClenahan. Mrs. 
McClenahan arrived here a week 
ago from Florida, where she 
spent the winter. 

Miss 1940 
W on~t Squint 

church will entertain at a tea 
from 3 to 5 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. A. A. Welt, 5 Bella Vista . 

~ $ • 

GROUP ONE ••• 
· .. ot the Baptist Women's as
sociation will meet at 2:30 in the 
home of Kate Wickham, 1017 
Bowery. 

'. - .,. . 
YOUNG LUTHERAN • •• ; 
· .. Dames will meet at 2130 in 
the home of Mrs . A. C. Cahill, 
Indian Lookout. - . . 
WYLIE GUILD ... 
· ". . of the Presbyterian church 
will meet at 6 o'clock , in the 

.church for a dinner. . .", 
• • • 

GROUP TWO .•. 
Mrs. F. M. Dawson, 
Mrs. J. H. Scott, 
Will Be Hostesses 

T d S mI· d ... of lhe Baptist Women's as-
apere, trea Ine s(fciation will meet at 2:30 in the 

Sun Glasses Protect home of ' Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 
Oakland. . 

Against Eye Strain • • • 
~-----------:'I W.j\l.B. SOCIE'ty •.• 

A garde~ party for me~bers "Sure, she's an outdoor girl ! ... of the Christian church will 
of the Umverslty clu~ Will .be You can tell by the way She I meet at noon for a potluck lun
held lomorrow from 3.30 to 5.30 squints" cheon in the home of Mrs. Fred 
p.m. on the lawns of Mra. F. M·I This 'is a motto for Iowa sum-' Fry, 506 Brooklyn Park drive. 
Dawson, 723 Bayard, and Mrs. mers as every woman knows to • • • 
J . H. Sco.tt, 701 Bayard. If l~c her 'sorrow. So it's not sur- ST. WENCESLAUS ••• 
weather .IS bad the party Will p rising that about this time or . .. Ladies club will entertatn at 
be held ~n one of the houses. year, university women begin to a card party at 2:15 in the 

Tea Will be served and ~rs. buy dark glasses for the future . church. 
H~rry Barnes, Mrs. A. G. TIO~- But the wise woman knows 
bndge and Mrs. A. J . Cox Will that more than dark glass is ALTRUSA CLUB .•. 
pour. necesary for sun glasses. She el<- . . . will meet at noon in the 

- . . 
Mrs. Dawson and Mrs. Scott ts t thO d 1 foyer of Iowa Union. 

are the hostesses. Assisting them pec wo mgs, a goo en~ 
and a becoming style. And at 

are Mrs. W. R. Whiteis, Mrs. least the manuIacturers have re-
Charles Looney and Mrs. Lewis alized it, for this year's styles 
Ward. The committee in charge will answer both demands. 
is Mrs. Dawson, chairman; Mrs. New styie~ are tapered and 
Scott, Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Trow- streamlined with horn rims and 
bridge. ground and polished lenses to 

lola Council 
To HU1?e Party 

Tonight at 7:30 

prevent eye strain. Miss L940 
likes "Hollywood" with extra 
thick and heavy transparent rims, 
or "Sun Valley" in colors like 
the goggles used by ski enthusi
asts. If not these, she can choose 
a special kind of sun glassei, de
signed especially against glare. 

So university women can pro-
tect themselves against ~ye 

BETA SlOMA PHI ..• 
· . . will meet a I B o'clock in the 
assembly room or the Light and 
Power company. 

0$. 

GLAD HAND PRAYER. , . 
· . . circle will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Susan Du
bell, 1211 KeOkuk. 

Author's Family 
Presents Books 

To University 
Old fashioned costumes will be 

worn by members of lola coun
cil, No. 54, Degree of Pocahontas, 
at a meeting at 7:30 tonight in the 
K. of P. hall. 

A regular session and nomin
ation of officers will precede the 
"old fashioned party." The com
mittee in charge includes Mrs. 
Charles Anciaux, Mrs. O. L. Rees 
and Mrs. Clarence Huffman. 

strain, wrinkles and squints this 
summer. Wherever she is on the I "In memory of the late author's 
beach, driving, sailing ~r fish- student daYB," two historic::!1 vol
ing she'll wear dark glasses. l umes by Marcus L. Hansen have 

, been presented to the University 
of Iowa by his family. 

R b k h L d I They are "The Atlantic Migra-e e a 0 ge tion" and "The Mingling of the 
Meets Friday I Canadian and American Peoples." 

,The latter book has been charac-
Rebekah Lodge 416 terized as a new and lundamental 

. M T' , A potluck dinner will be served chapter in Norlh American his-
WEll eet omorrow , to members of Carnation Rebekah tory. 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
416, will meet in regular ses
sion at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the 
I. O. O. F. hall. A social hour 
will follow the meeting. 

lodge, No. 376, at 6:30 p.m. Fri- Hansen, who won two degrees 
day in the 1. O. O. F. hall. Mem- at the university, died two years 
bel'S and ·their families will bring ago. He was known as one of the 
covered dishes and sandwiches. I most gifted scholars ever gradu

The regular meeting will be- ;lted from the history department 
gin at 8 p.m. here. . _ : 

POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI~EMENT 

l-IerbertJ. Ries 
Republican 

He is intensely interested in the welfare of the Univer
slty, Its faculty, its students, and its employees. 

He insists that their interests and those of all Iowa 
Citians can best be protected and advanced by a Sena
tor from Iowa City. 

He knows that June 3rd is both Commencement Day 
and Primary Election Day, and that it is just 88 im
portant for you to vote 88 to attend commencement o~ 
June 3rd. . 

He suggests that, if you are to be away on June ,3rd, 
yOU go to the County Auditor's Office today and cut 
your REPUBLICAN ballot for 

STATE SENATOR 

kuk, and Robert C. LaBarre, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. LaBarre 
of Algona. ' have been announced. 

The ceremony will take place 
June 8 in St. Mary's church in 
Keokuk. The Rev. Fat her 
Schmidt will oJficiate at the I 
single ring ceremony. Miss 
Schouten will I be' given in mar
riage' by her ' fil.ther. 

After the (cere'mollY there will 
be a reception "- for ' the guests. 
The 'couple' 'will then, take a wed
ding trip to Northern' Michigan , 
After their weddiI1g trip, the cou
ple w1ll be at home in Algona, 
where Mr. LaBarre is manager 
or the ' Western Credit company. 

Miss Schouten ·attended St. 

Mrs . George F. Kay wi II serve 
a& chairman for the day's events. 

Women's Group 
Plans Luncheon 

At Iowa Union 
Members of the Iowa Woman'<; 

clt.;b will meet at Iowa Unio n lor 
a luncheon tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
A committee is calling memben 
10 arrange for reserva tions. 

The committee in charge or 
the luncheon includes Mrs. C. H. 
McThmald, Mrs. R. J. Phelps and 
Mrs. E. W. Gray. Teresa ' college at Winona, Minn., 

for two years and . was graduated 
last · year from , the university Red Cross Women 
here. She is a member of KapPa 
Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. La
Barre attended ' the university 

To Meet Tomorrow 
To Make Garments 

here als'o. 

I Red Cross women in Iowa City 
Most of the interior of Austra- will meet at 9 a.m. tomorrow in 

lia is still unexplored. the community building to sew 

.1 

• • • 

.. 
You can experience complete re

I 
ftesbment with an ,ice-cold Coca-Cola 

tight now. Its tingling good taste brings 

a happy, refreshed feeling that leaves 

you satisfied completely. Thirst asks 

nothing more. 

tHErpAUSE THAT 

Membcrs of the lodge, wives 
of Masons ' :md visiting Eastern 
Sial' members are all invited to 
thc meeting. The articles that 
will be displayed will also be on 
sale and the proceeds will go to 
the patients at Oakdale. 

The exhibit is in charge of 
Mrs. Beatrice Voigt, Mrs. Wi lliam 
Spears and Mrs. Sadie Seagrave. 
In charge of the lea and pro
gram ure Mrs. C. O. Paine, Mrs. 
E. R. Mcans, Mrs. Edward P . 
Korab, Mrs. A. S. P ilIal's, Mrs. 
Cm'oline Darby, Mrs. Ernest L 
Bright, Mrs. Elsie Lewis, Mrs. 
Corn Smith nnd Ada Van Toll. 

and make garments far disabled 
veterans, Mrs. L. E. Clark an
nounccd yesterday. 

Women ' who expect to ' attend 
are asked to bring their own 
lunches. Coffee will be served, 
it W!1S announced. 

REFRE 
IIO'ITUD UN..a "trIlIORITV O. TIll COCM:OLA co, BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
401 B. Wublqtoll ,8&' Iowa City, Iowa . 

At Spring Social Functions 
~--------------------~. I Mrs. Tom Norris, 

Flash! 
You Can Now Makc-Up 

Day and Night 

Pocket flashlights, car flash
lights, flashlights for theater 
programs and flashlights on key 
cases, these are part of our reg
ular daily ]jfe. But now the ul
timate has been reached. 

There are flashlights on com
poets! 

Women who know what it is 
like to grope in the dark for a 
compact will rise up and call it 
blessed when this new vanity 
opens and a small but bright 
electrict light bulb illuminates the 
mirror. The entire compact is 
no larger than the average but 
it is assuredly more efficient. 

The move for greater efficien
cy in compacts has brought out 
another new style, a round van
ity with numbers in clock fash
ion around the rim. There are 
two hands too, just like a real 
clock and they can be set for 
any hour. The purpose-why, to 
remind milady of the right time 
for her apPOintment. 

Mrs. Robeson 
Will Entertain 
Club Tomorrow 

Officers will be elected at a 
meeting of the Manville Heights 
club tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in 
th e home oI Mrs. George E. 
Robeson, 215 Lexington. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
Frank Mezik, Mrs. Arthur O. 
Klatfenbach and Mrs. John Ran
dall. 

Civic Group 
Plans Meeting 

Mrs. McClenahan 
Honored at Teas 

Spring has provided the In· 
spiration this week for several 
Iowa CI1y hostesses who have en
tertained for out-of-town visi
tors at teas and other S'JCial 
Iunctions. 

Among the parties given wa; 
a tea honoring Mrs. Tom N. 
Norris of St. Petersburg, Fla., al 
which Mrs. Norris' sister, Mrs. 
Howard A. Snyder, 311 S. Dodge, 
entertained Monday. 

Guests included l'rol. Nellie S. 
Aurner, Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, 
Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. Alexander 
Kern, Mrs. Arnold Small, Mrs. 
Scott Reger, Mrs. Hans Koelbel 
and Mrs. Addison Alspach. 

Spring lowers, lilacs and lilies
oI-the-valley dec 0 rat e d the 
tables. 

Mrs. Norris is a guest in the 
Snyder home. 

Tulips and Iilies-of-the-valley 
were qsed as table centerpieces 
at a tea given by Mrs. Roy A. 
Ewers, 1530 Muscatine, in her 
home yesterday . The tea com
plimented Mrs. Ewers' mother, 
Mrs. Alta McClenahan, who ar
rived here recently from a win
ter's visit in Florida. 

Thirty-five guests shared the 
courtesy. 

Beta Sign-La Phi 
Fineil Session 

Meets Tonight 
Beta Sigma Phi , business wo

men's sorority, will have lts last 
regular mee ting of the year to
night in the assembly room or 
the Light and Power company at 
8 o'clock. 

------ Wilma McKee, who was the 
Civic Newcomers will meet at local chapter delegate to the 

] :30 p.m. tomorrow in the state convention in Council 
S.P.C.S. room over Smith's cafe. Bluffs last week end, will be 

Hostesses for the affair will ' in charge of the meeting. Dur-
be Mrs. G. J. Waldon and Mrs. ing the evening there will be re· 
S. A. Noblett. ports about the state convention. 

~ ..................................• • • II I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
II FOR TH£: GRADUAT~S I 
• • II That They Will Appreciate I 
• • II KEY CHAINS ! 

! :i~~.a~~~~J.I.~~~!.~~~~~~~;~~ .~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ s 1.00 I 
II AND l\tQltE I 
II TIE AND COLLAR PINS I 
• rle and collar pins are rood gltts as most §OC • 
• every young man uses and likes • 
~ Ihem ............ ............... .................................... ........ • 

- AND MQRE • • • • WG~GE • • • ! [:~r~:E:~~;~:;i;~~~;~~~I.~~~~~~.~~~~:I~~~. s 5 .00 I 
II AND MORE • 

II FINE QUALITY SHffiTS I 
I 5~~::=~ yi~Ft:tJ~:~.~~~~.~~:..!~.~;.~e:.~c~;~·1·6S I 
I AND MQRE • 

II SMART TIES I 
i ~~:i~~~:~~!:r.~~~~!~.~~ . ?~~.~~~~~~~~t~~=·~ .00 I 
I AND MQRE • 

.11 SPORT BELTS •• 
Give a new sport belt that Is different-made tb.I 00 
by Hl.ckok and Paris In a large complete ~ • I. selection .................................... ............... .. ......... '. .. AND MORE' I 

• SPORT ENSEMBLES • 

1 ~~!,!e ~;,:~:~~~t~I~~~~~~~?~~~~~: $1-00 .1 
I. AND MOllE I 

FINE HOSIERY 
_I· Smart new hOSiery-In either slax or rull 35c I 

leneths - tremendous showlnr in all sizes-
Give hosiery ....................................................... . . 

1 SPORT SmRTS 

1 • 
Sport ensembles or sport shirts and slacks tb.Z 45 
Ire .-lfts that youn&, men want- t:,-
Ali the newest colors-tabrics are here .. ..... . 

AND MORE 

I AND MORE 

i' BREMER'S· 
== Iowa City', IIetot Sto ... Fo, M •• , .~d Boys ·,,1 
I •• ~ •••••••••• , •••••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••• ~ 
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Students, Colleagues, 'Y' A~ounces 
Friends Honor Bartow 17 Wmners Of 

Ceneva Awards 

Will Perform Prof. J. W. Ashton 'ro Leave 
In Music Hall SUI T B Ch · 

Today at 7:15 • •• 0 ecome aIrman 
Mary Rita Ehrhardt, A4 of El

kader. contralto; Mary Louise 
Sheets. A4 of Iowa City, pianist. 
and Rita RUSh, A3 of Williams
burg. pianist, will perform in a 
recital at 7:15 p,m. today in the 

Of English at U. of Kansas 
Fete Retiring 
Professor At 
Dinner Party 
President Gilmore 
Accepts Bartow Portrait 
For University of Iowa 

One hundred and twenty-five 

TODAY 
Wilh 

WSUI 
TODA 'Y'S HIGHLIGHTS 

An adaptation of "Cinderella" 
will be given by the fifth grade 
of university elementary school 
this evening on the Drama Hour 
at 8 o'clock, Donnasue Lohmeyer, 
G of Kansas City. Mo., is direct

Iowa Students Will 
Attend 1940 Conference 
On. Wisconsin l.ake 

Announcement was made yes
terday by the Y.W.C.A. office 
of the winners of 17 Geneva 
partial scholarships which are 
given by housing units for the 
bE:ne!it of the members of those 
housing units who are most de
serving of the scholarships, 

Winners are Winifred Conlng-
students. faculty members and ham. Al of Middletown, Ill .• Vir-ini. 

~ friends paid tribute to Prof. Ed- ginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah, 
ward Bartow at a testimonial din- John A. Schneider. chairman of and Dorothy Wolfe. Al of Free-

the Red Cross drive for Johnson port, Ill., by the Currier hall as
ner in

b
hls honor at the tTriangle county will talk on the subject: sociatlon; Betty Keyser, A2 of 

club's allroom last nighl , "Our Town and Theirs" al 7:45 Iowa City. Alpha Xl Delta ; 
Professor Bartow wi I retire this eveninl', Jeanne Fields, Al of Clarkesville. 

next month as head of the chem- Delta Gamma. 
lstry and chemical engineering Marilynn Anderson, Al of 
d t ts h r aft 20 ea At 5:15 this arternoon Irene epar men e e er y rs Manning. Gamma Phi Beta,' 
r ' t th . 't Gatel1s will read Laura E, Rich-o servIce 0 e uruversl y, Marilyn Cook. A2 of Davenpor+ 
A 'I rt·t f th hoed ard's "Captain January" on the .. n 01 po ral 0 e on I' Kappa Alpha Theta,' Dorothy 

t ted t the nl' Dramatic Miniatures program, 
lUes was presen 0 u - Smith. Al of Iowa City. Pi Beta 
versity at the dinner and was . Phi; Jane Byers. Al 01 Ponda, 
nccepted by President Eugene A, TODA 'Y'S PROGRAMS 

8 M . h~ I DeJta Delta Delta; Mary Pennini-Gilmore. - ornmg C ape, 
8 5-8 h t roth, A2 of Cedar Rapids, Alpha Sidney D, Kirkpatrick of New :1 ymphony ore es ra. 
8 3"D II I t th I Chi Omega; Miriam Katz, A2 York City. editor of "Chemical : ..-- a y owan 0 eAr. 
8 40-M d ' of Osage, Sigma Delta Tau; Phyl-and Metallur.ncal Engineering," : orning melo les, 

D' 8 50-8' t lis Baker. A2 of Sergeant Blurt, 
mnde the address and presenta- : ervlce repor s, and Helen Zastrow, A2 01 Charles 
lion of the portrait. 9- Illustrated musical ch:lts, 

Announcement was made at the Brahms. clarinet quintet, City. Alpha Delta Pi. 
dinner of the Edward Bartow I 9:50-.Program calendar and Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority 

voted to support the Eastlawn 
prize for graduate students in weather report. candidate, In view of the fact 
chemistry, Offered annually the IO-The lure or ~erfum~, that none Qf their members were 
prize will be a membership In ~0:15-Yesterday s mUSIcal fav- going to the conference, which 

Authority on Folklore 
Will Remain Here 

north music hall. For Summer Term 
The program wiIJ be as fol-

lows: Prof. John W. Ashton. for 17 
Geheimnis ..................... _ Schubert years a member of the University 
Die ForelJe ...... SChubert of Iowa English department fac-
Del' Tod und das Madchen .. ulty, will leave the campus in 

.............................. '."" ... Schubert September to assume the position 
Rastlose Liebe .............. , .... Schubert as chairman of the English de-

Miss Ehrhardt partment of the UniversIty of 
Sonata. op. 28 .............. .Beethoven Kansas, Lawrence, Kan. 

Miss Sheets Coming to Iowa from Yankton 
All mein Gedanken, mein Herz college, Yankton, S, D,. Professor 

und meln Sinn .. Strauss Ashton has become known in his 
Gesang Weyla's .............. .... Wol! field for his courses on Shake-
The Way of the World Grieg speare and folklore and the bal
The Disappointed Serenader ..... lad. He has done considerable 

. ............. ,Brahms research and has published much 
Miss Ehrhardt I material on these subjects, He 

Liebestraum no, 2 c Liszt J has broadcast courses on Shake-
Nocturne in E minor ... Chopin speare and on the ballad In 

Miss Sheets WSUI's direct - from - the - class -
Ballade, op. 10, no, I ....... Brahms room series, and will broadcast a 
Polonaise, op. 26. no. 1 Chopin ballads course this summer. 

MiS!! Rush Professor Ashton graduated from 
May, the Maiden ........... Carpenter Bates college in Maine and from 
To Sleep ................. Tschaikowsky the UniverSity of Chicago. He 
Sounds ............................. Klemm came to Iowa in 1923 and in 1937 

Miss Ehrhardt 
Concerto in D minor ... Rubinstein 

Miss Sheets 

Moines; Mary Frances Arduser. 
A2 of Cedar Rapids; Dorothy 
Pownall. Al of Iowa City, and 
Gerry Garner. Al or Waterloo. 

S. U .. I. Lihrarv 
,.I 

Staff Member 
To Attend Meet 

. --------------------------
I was made an a ociate professor. 
This year'~ president ot the Iowa 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, he 
also belong.~ to D Ua Sigma Rho, 
honorary 'pe('ch fraternity, 

Be. ides being active on t b e 
campus. the professor has been 
a member of the town council of 
University Heighls since the 
town's incorporation. and has 
been a member 01 the vestry of 
Trinity Episcopal church, where 
he ha' ~ rved both as ~enior and 
junior warden, 

At the completion of summer 
school. Prof .• or A~hton will go 
to a re:earch conference a t the 
Huntington library ut San Ma
rino, CuI.. where he held a re-
earch fellowship in 1932 and 

1933, While in CalHornia he will 
attend the tritmnial conference of 
Phi Beta Kappa before he leaves 
[or Kan.as. 

Professor AJ'Oh\on will be ac
companied to Lawrence by Mrs, 
A hton and their two daughters. 
Polly. a . tudent lit University 
elementary . ('hoo] , and Ehzab tho 
a student at Univer:;ity 
high .chool. 

of departml.'ntul libraries; Clara 
Hinton, acting superintendent of 
th(' order dl.'plIrtment. 

B rth .. Hugh~ • cataloguer; Mary 
B. Humphtt'y. ,uperintcndenl of 
(lovernml'ut documents depart
ment; I\1.rs. Helen D, Johnson, as
sistant in the government docu-
ment d('purtment; Anna O'Don-

the American Chemical Society. or;t~~30-Th b k h If will be held this year June 19 
Prof. P. A, Bond of the chem- ' e 00 s e , to 27 at College Camp. Wis. 

islry department chairman of the ll-Concert band, Other Y,W,C,A, members who 
dinner presided: 11 :15-Homema~er's chat. will attend the conference are 

, 1l:30-Melody time, 
11 :50-Farp1 flashes, Patricia Sleezer. A3 of Freeport. 

The week-long conference in
cludes a series Q[ interviews, 
singing, meetings [or leaders and 
committees and a program of re
creation at the camp. located on 
Lake Geneva. Registration tee is 
$7 and board and room for two 
in a room is $17,75 a person, 
For one in a room. the rate is 
S19.75 a person, 

American Library -, 
As ociation Convenes 
At Cincinnati May 2(; 

.... . n II, ea logueI'; Saritn Robinson, 
superinl'lldcllt or c;ltalogue de
parlm nt; Bessie Tresslel', cata
loguel', lind Edn Zwinggi, first as
sistllllt, l'JI'culatioll, I·eadlng room, 

Alumni Heads 
To ral{e Jobs 
Dr. Sumner Chase 
To Be Installed As 
President, June 1 

12-Rhythm rambles. III.. local Y.W.C,A. president; 
12:30-Service reports. Mary Barnes. A 1.,.0 f Iowa City; 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air. Anne McPhee Youtsler. local 

"What Do P,eople Tflik About. EIi- general y, W. C. A, secretary; 

Seventeen staff members of th(' 
local university libraries will at
lend the annuol conference oC the 

b h d h Kathryn Fatland, Al of CoHax; 
za et An ersc , . American Library association May 

od ' Betty Addington. A3 of Des 
4:45-Tea time mel les. 26 to June 1 at Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Women interested in attending 
the camp should contact the 
Y,W.CA. oUice in IOwa Union, 

5:15- Dramatic miniatur '" Grace Van Wormer. acting diri>c-
Laura E, Richard's "ClIptain Janu- 10 SpeCl·a' I Cou~ses Appear tor of libraries. announced yes-
ary." read by Irene Gatens. terday. Mrs, Jes ie B, Gordon, 

5:30-Musical moods. Iowa City librarian and president 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Air. On Summer Session Calendar of the Iowa state Library asso-
6-Dinner hour program, elation, will also attend, 

Shift of duties from the old offi- 7-Children's hour, ' the land of University librarians who will 
cers to the new ones wiJJ occur the story book, ' S fEd. July schedule, go to the meeting, which will 
at the annual meeting of the Uni- 7:30-Sportstlme, a ety ucatlon, June 13, 14, IS-Phy ies collo- maintain headquarters at the 
versity of Iowa's alumni associu- 7:45-War Relief. Red Cross New Photography quium Netherland Plaza hotel, ure Miss 
Uon here June 1. Drive, "Our Town and Theirs." June 13, 14-Physicai education Wormer; Jean Cassel. catalogucr; 

Dr. Sumner B. Chase of Ft. John A, Schneider, On Varied Program June 18, 19, 20-Child develop- Sarah F. Cockey. assistant super-
Dodge will be installed as presi- 8-Drama hour, adaptation ofl ment and parent education visor of the reserve reading room; 
dent for one year succeeding Ben- "Cin.derella" by 'filth grade, uni- Ten varied conferences or short June 24 to 2B--Evalualion of LoiS Cowgill. cataloguer; Ruth 
jamin F. Butler of Waterloo, The verslty element:rry sc~ool. courses will enrich the program secondary education Dipboye. assistant in charge or 
new vice-presidents are Glenn 8:30-Album of artists, U· , I' July 8 to l3-Peace oWcers' binding. 
Devine of Iowa City und Dr. 8:45-Dally Jowan or the Air, ,Of the DIversIty of owa s sum- short course Mrs. Mabel Dunlop. catalogu 1'; 

. mer session in June and July, a Thomas R. Gittins of Sioux City, W II L Juiy 10, II, 12-SPf'e<'h MrR, Sarah Scott EdWArds. SUpI'.'-
Other new officer to begin their i ectll,re s ummary of the 1940 oHerings July U-SaCety education intendent oC the reading room and 

terms J4ne 1 a1'e '.lour regional A S f d V ' showed yestel'day. July 14 to IS-Fine brts reference librairnn ; Emina""Fels('n-
directors and five district dil'ec- t tan or . More numerous tMn ever be- July 25. 26. 27-News photog- thai, instrLl tor of library meth-

Mi, s Fl'lsenthnl is n member of 
th sub-l'ommi\ll'e on readable 
books and Miss Wormer is a mem
b('l' uf till' ('ummittel' on ("ommi t
tces, 

Fifth Cnu/(),.s 
Will Ilro(ulcast 

Drama Tonight 
Station wsur will pl'es('nt an 

adaptatiull o[ "Cindl'lel\o" writ
ten ond pn>C!url'd by the firth 
grnd(> uf ulliv(!1 ity el mentary 
schoul on the Drama [[OUI' pro
gram tunight lit 8 u'dock. 

Donnn.lw Lohmeyer, G of Knn
~as 'Ity. will dircct the group, 
.Jim Molllln will be the prince and 
Norma Tlwrnt<m will ploy Cin
der IIi), 

Th.. "'(11111 hll~ hud II one-hlllf 
h\lUI' r!lul (' twin' n wl'('k on el -

nls ~uncl ('llOg o[ thi program 
will h' dum' by the tudt'nts them

tors from Iowa, Many wili be fore, the aUDi!'s include those in raphy ods; Fred Folm r. superintendent 
~~t~~em~qor ~e P~R~~hl~~~~~W~~~~~~~~a~I:~~=~~~~~~~~==~==~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
board of directol's, department will teuch this sum- and sarety education, physics and 

It is expected that some ) ,000 mer in the school of letters at news photogl·aphy. 
graduates will be pl'Csent at the Sttmfol'd university in California" The 3el'ies wUl open on the first 

~elve .. , 

alumni luncheon, an event of the He will offer a cour3e Cor jun- day of the summer session when 
commencemE'nt pI'ogl'am. and the ior and st!nior students in "The the management short course be
association meeting immediately I Renaissance" and a seminar in gins, This continues until June 28. 
thereafter, Shakespeare. HeJi~ is the otliciol June and 

Prof. Norman Foerster, Paul Engle Receive 
Mention in 'Contemporary American Authors' 

• 
Two members of the school of of the school of letters, Millett's ' "In that year he became the 

letters faculty. Prof. Norman 
Foerster and Paul Engle, have volume says: director of the school ot letters 
been listed in the "Contemporary "Born in Pittsburgh April 14, at the University of Iowa. He 
American Authors," a volume just 1887, the son of a composer. has taught Paul Green. Howard 
published, by Fred B. Millett, Adolph Foerster, and the grand- Mumlord Jones. Wilbur Lang 

Besides the 219 bio-bibliogra- son of a portrait painter, He at- Schramm and Paul Engle, In 
phieJI, the book includes a critical tended a public high school in 1!)20-21 he studied at Oxlord, and 
sUivey of phases of writing, a Pittsburgh and Carnegie instl- in 1927-28, he was Kenan travel
group o! selected bibliographies tute. where he was president of' ing professor in Paris and Mu
and clnssilied indexes of authors I the Andrew Carnegie Naturalists' nich ," 
by types. club. In high school he was a In the criticnl section of the 

The book has been written to I pupil of Willa Cather, book. Professor Foerster is men-
"give a fairly full and systematic He wrote articles on ornithoi- lioned in connection with the Hu-
account of American literature logy for Pittsburgh newspnpers mflnist doctrine laid by Babbitt I 
since 1900. and to furnish bio- and the Boston Evening Trans- in "The New Loakoon." published 
graphical and bibliographical in- eript. He continued his study at in 1910. and other books and by 1 
krmation concerning 219 con- Harvard. Where, In his own words, Paul Elmer Mllre in "The Drift 
temporary American authors," he was 'bowled over by Babbitt of Romanticism" and "Aristocracy I 
Millett is connected with Honors In one semester.' and worked also and Justice," According to MII- I 
colJ(;ge, Wesleyan university, under Bliss Perry, Kittredge. and leU: 

Of Mr. Engle. the book says: I Neilson, He was an edltor of the "Jt remained tor their disciPles.j 
"Born in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Harvard Monthly and took the Stuart p, Sherman. Norman 

October 12, 1908. the son of Sohier prize and the Bowdoin I Foerster and others to publicize 
Thomas AlLen and Evelyn (Rein- prize, He graduated in 1910. the movement . . . Sherman's 
heimer) Engle. Reared and edu- "The next year he was an In- death in 1927 ended his contribu
cated in Cedar Rapids. he worked structor at the University of Wis- tlon to the movement. The man
his way through Coe college by consin, and he took the master's I Ue of Elijah feli, therefore. on 
doint various odd jobs. and re- degree there in 1912. He r e - Lhe willing shoulders of Norman 
ceilied his bachelor's degree in mained at Wisconsin until 1914, f'oerster, and it is to him and 
1931 : Continuing his study he when he accepted an assistant his associates that we owe the 
took a master's degree at the professorship at the University of formalization of the program of 
University of Iowa. studied at North Carolina. He held this po- Humanism. which received its 
Columbia university for a year sitlon until 1919, when he was fullest statement in the anthology 
on the Lydia Roberts scholarship. made a full professor, He r e - of critical essays. 'Humanism and 
and spent three years at Oxford mained at North Carolina until America.' which Foerster edited 
8S Rhodes scholar from Iowa 1930. in 1!l30." 
(1933-36). travelling in Europe 
also during this period. 

"Studying at Merton college, he 
took work in English literature 
with,Edmund Blunden. and delved 
into philosophy, poll tics, history 
and economics, He was also ac
tive on the college rowing team. 
Since his return to this country 
he has given lectures; at pres
ent he is a resident poet and po
etry lecturer at 'lae University ot 
Iowa. I 

"He is much interested in mak
~ne American history and legend I 
Into' verse, and tries to put into 
Poetry American speech rhythms 
and slang. He believes 'that po-I 
etry shOuld have oJ;le ear to the 
&round and the other to the voices 
of the people talking around it, I 
that it must be sOcial, in this 

I 

,R E L A X 

WlULE YOU STUDY 

"ORDER OUT" 

Super Maid-Rite Sandwiches 
Beverages • Cigarettes 

PHONE. 4595 
'For Our Speedy Delivery Service 

MAID-RITE 
mOlt social of all centuries·... I 

Of Professor Foerster. director 1 ••• iIi •••••••• ·' ................. . 

Who says you can't 'have 

EVERYTHI G! 
. 
You can hive V-I perfor_nee-

and .as economy, tool 
A~ 85 h.p. For.d lave 2.4,92 milel pet 
lallon in the annual 911icial Gilmore
Yosemite road test, open to all cart; 
This was b~fl mileage of all .t&ndard, 
equipped cars in this class! 

You can have .. sy-handlln.
with bl,-elr room and ride I 

E,eryone knows ho"" easy it is to driye 
a ~ord, Bilt no one t:f)1I¥ bow, rill he getS 
inside, how big t,his Ford is in leg
room, seat-room, ~nee-roolD". • • nor 
""hat a thriUiogly sofe, steady, big-car 
ride it gives! 

Vou can havi low COlt upk .. p
Ind enjoy re.1 flne-c:ar fe.turesl 
You .hift geus on a Ford with Ihe easy
actiog type fingel'-ti p sbift used on costly 
carl. You get a semi.ceoui(ugal clulch 
giyioB lo""er pedal pressure at shifting 
ll>Ceds, also typical of cosdy cars ••• to . 
say nothiog of the biggest hydraulic 
brakes ever wed on a low-cosl car. Your 
Ford Dealer's ready and.""ming to uade 
••• See him nowl 

IOU ell BIV. A 

FOROV·S 
-and thai'. what you'll wanl when you fry if! 

BurkeU<!;UpdegraH Motor ~o. 
3 E. College St. 

STRUB-WAREHAM co, 
OWNERS 

~ @)J",;",,;::;-... ...... .-. 

HeadquartRr. 

For PrctCtical 

GRADUATION 

Gifts 
ULittle" Gifts That Look 

TWICE Their Price! 

South pouches of calf 
or patent. , , big 
enough to "hold every
thing!" $1.00 

Three-strand gLeaming 
pearl n cklaces nicely 
finished with smart 
clasps . $1,00 

Patent pouch with top 
handles ................ $2.98 
Fabric gloves ,$1.00 

Embroidered. initialed, 
appenzel types. Pure 
linen hankies. White, 
colors ...... .!5e up 

Jewelled lapel tlowers. 
sparkling. br~h\! Wide 
choice of Lypes, jewel 
colors $.,n 

White fabric sJlpons. 
novelty gloves .$1." 

Greet the Graduate with 

SHo.r MEDIUM lONG 

The gift to delight ber 
luxury-loving yoUtlg 
heart ••• sheer, fu.t-· 
tering .[ockiogs thac 
will make her sHill 
anIcles even pr-ettier. 
She'll be grateful for 
NoMend's longer 
mileage, too. 

or 

'115 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

:WE PREDICT A 

"Sell Out" 
On Theae 

Short Lot: 

SPORT . . 

SHOES 

and 
$3.95 

UATlJf:)l SOLES 

MOST STYLES 

$5.00 VALUES 
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Drew Middleton Escapes Nazi Bombs, Tells of Britain's Situation TONIGHT . --.--- . 
~Briti8h Mean 
To Die Rather 
Than Give Up' 
Present Situation 
Most Dangerou 
In Empit·e's History 

Drew lflddleton, A~sociated 
turned to London today from 
J1rance and BelgiUDl where 
he had been accompany in,!, the 
Brltlsh expeditionary force since 
the German offensive started 
acain" th o Net~erlands, B~lg
lum and Flance. In the follow
ing dlspalch he tells of the slt
uatilln as he left it. and how he 
e!)c&ped nazi machinc ,un bul
lets which pierced two hn' ~s 
above his bed, and nazi bombs 
which fell but 100 yards away). 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, May 21 (AP)-The _ 

British expeditionary Lorce, in 
peril of being pinned against the 
English channel, mMns to die I 
wn-ere it st!lnds rather than let 
the Germal~s occupy the coast 
where they could base an attack 
on the British Isles. 

I have travelled over 1,000 miles 
through the .Britisb positions in \ 
BelgIum irl the last ten days, and 
men I knew well are dead or hor
ribly wounded. 

But as r Teft France this morn
ing (on orders from the BEF), 
their fellows gave but one impres-
sion: 

Switzerland's Mountain Fortifications Ready for Invaders 
"",'~' .. w, '"·X"~ ., 'W'''' • ... .. 

hind the hoUSl;. 
I "went away from there." 
1) qwPlent later. as I groped 

for the door, a.nother German 
bomber. diving. let go three 500-
pounders hardly 100 yards 
away. 

The terrific c:enc:usSio knock-
ed me flat. . 

I leff tbc flulldlng' amid fail
ing plaster ani brOKen wlndews. 
the hideout nol~~ of chlnglng 
army ambufances and the 
scr~am~ of some woun4!!d . .. 
That went on the rest of the 

nigbt. A dozen times I heard that 

I whistle which prccE:G<!s the bUI'st
ing of a bomb. 

Crouched in a shelter r heard 
the clang Of exploding bombs on 
the roof. 

'Betty R(tpP In 
M ltsic Recital 

Betty Rapp, A4 oC Atlantic, pi
anist, will appear in a recital to

AND ALL WEEK 

WEST BROS. 
SHOWS 

day at 3 p.m. in the north music W d 
haJJ. Her program will be as e 
follows: I 
Sonata, op. 10, no. 1 ... Beethoven - & Thurs. 

Allegro moHo con brio 
Adagio molto 
Prestissimo 

Nocturne, op. 15, no. 2 ." Chopin 
Rondo Capriccioso Mendelssohn 
Concerto in A maior ... ... .. .... Llszt I 

AT LUCA SHOW 
GROUNDS 

Roy L. Chopek Post No. 17 
American ucion 

Tally.Hi Bridge Club \ 10 NEW AND NOVEL 10 
RIPl G DEVICES 

Will Meet Sat".,rday 
Not until 4 a. m. did the last Mrs. W. F. Leinbaugh . 420 N. 

10 HIGH CLASS 11\ 
ENTERTAINING SIlOWS t' 

All (or Fun-Fun for Ab 
Free Parkini' 

GermaJ'l bomber leave. When he Clinton, will entertain the mem
did go he left tbe town shaken and I bers of the Tally-Hi bridge club 
its people dazed. Saturday at 7 ~p.~m~._i~n~h:er~~h~o~m~e::.~!!~~~~~~~~~~ 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
~,OST AND FOUNI 

LOST: CRESTED gold Identifi
cation bracelet Sunday night. 

Reward. Dial 3174. 

LOST-WHITE purse containing 
glasses. <Saturday night. Reward. 

Dial 5205 after 7 p. m. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-

------
WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

YOUNG MAN desi res employ. 
ment. Phone 6955. 

S'rUDEN'f llELP WANTED 
UNIVERSITY MEN- full timt 

summer work in summer reo 
sorts. About $35 week if you qual. 
ify. See Mr. Rinaldi, Jefferson 
hotel, Wednesday, May 22, 9 a. m. 
-5 p. m. 

. . ... 
THEY MEA~ TO FlGHT. .. . . 
Arras, th'2 little city of culture 

where Robespiel'l'e was born and 

Swttzerland's army Is on the anxious seat as the German forces I 
wntlnue the Invasion or neutral countries. To ease the tension and 
hold the ,oldlers to a keen fighting edge. Colonel Commandant 
HeJ!I1 Gtt!san, Inset, chief of the Swiss armed forces. constantly 

engages his waiting troops In tactic maneuvers. A squad ot aI1.I1-
lerymen. left, run through maneuvers behind natural mountain 
tortl6cations. Machine gunners. right. advance positions -.tter 
.hellin~ out mythical eneD'U'. ~ 

W ANTED: ONE or two passen
getl~ to share expenses to Mex

ico City leaving about June 15, 
returning July 15. Dial 9386. 

WANTED~TO RENT 

WANTED TO rent-September. 

lic per line per da) 
1 month-

4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

WANTED: STUDENT girl to pre· 
pare evening meal and drive 

car fOr board and room. Write A·I 
Daily Iowan 

I 
WANTED-LAUNDRY 

II • r',' 7.:.' 
TODAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

.. 

Jerome 
Kerns 
Oscar 

Hammer
stein 

Dorothy 
Lamour 

the scene of five batties, including 
Vimy rldge in the World war, ";3 
dead and buried"-as one British 
oHi cer tol d me. 

Amiens, too-iammed with pa
thetic refugees from France, Bel
gium and Holland when I saw It 
Friday-has felt th'e awful weight 
of war. Its famous cathedral of 
Notre Dame has been shelled and 
bombed by the Germans, who are 
in possession as they were for four 

1i~~k~l~n LI Then 28, UI 
. ENDS . TONIGHT 

• J.I,M[S flA T l Y,. C£OIt(;[ 

. CAGNEY.~O'.BRI[~ · . BRENT ' 
!!1'!'1L,.· AlllIaII · fr._.· SIIIis''',,,· :riel, .. 

EXTRA "World's Fair Jr." 
Comedy Cartoon 

ADDED. Band Act and News 

years during the World war. Ion of St. Quentin and Cambra!, 
When I left the continent, the whioh, if successful, would re

German attacks, to my knowledge, cover the old British line and 
had not been extended to the coast wipe out the salient. 
nor were the British and their It Is II. desperate measure ag
allies in Belgium completely sep- abtst an enemy as powerful as 
arated from French forces in the Germans. 
France. Invaders In Command 

Situation Most Serious The invllders, following tp·eir 
Now, however, the Germans ap- precept of divide and conquer, 

pear to have reached Abbeville, command the situation. They can 

doubtedly were a.ided by spies 
who worked with parachute 
troops, signalled fliers at nirht, 
gathered military Infor~tio" 
and spread untrue tales of dis
aster. 

All a parachutist needs, In 
order to appear as a refugee, 
are tattered clothes and a forged 
identlClcatfon card. 

• • • 
on the Somme estuary, 12 mile> check the Briti3h in the north and British Unprepared 
inland from the channel 'Smpen turn on the French in the south, or The British are handicapped in 
waters, and whether they have they can lay siege to the British attempting to hold their line by 
cut off the two allied forces de- lines with their force, superior in lack of prepared battle positions 
pends on the staying power of this numbers, armament and aviation, 
western wedge. and attempt to wipe out the grim and gun emplacements with which 

It is apparent that the situation line of khaki that stands once to smash the armored nazis. Ag
has become the most serious in the more with its back to the wall. ainst waves of nazi tanks and ar
long history of British arms. The' British have tought sav- mored cars they iitO throwing fly-

Small modern house or apart
ment. Give location, terms. Wl'ite 
B-2, paiiy Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

LOST: BLACK leather wallet. In
itials A. K. Return bus ticket 

and keep $5-to Pastime theater 
office. I 
FOR RENT-Clean airy rooms lor 

summer students. Near campus. 
Reasonable. Dial 2082 aCter 7 p. m . 

MEN-SELtCT your rOom now 
for SUll.illler. Shower. Dial 6403. 

14 N. Johnson. 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

PLUMBING 

The BEF, plus French and Bel- agely against the gray green tide ihg columns of infantry in truoks 
gian units, mList stand and .fight of nazi soldiery. and a few tanks, while their BJen
to protect channel ports, beyond All along the British line there heims swoop low and plaster the 
which, a scant 30 milE1s away, are was hot fighting. In Arras, still German motorized sections with 
England and the BritonS' homes. swept by flames, there was fierce I explosive. 

battling in the streets-one of the I The BEF's withdrawal-which PLUMBING, HEATING, A I B 
With thcir feet planted in the I war's heaviest actions yet. was. not due to its own failure- Condit.loninR. Dial 5870. Iowa 

soil hallowed by generations of The British sifted through the was a stubborn, rearguard oper- City Plumbing. 
warring sires, the Britons ap- narrow cobblestoned str<!et~ with ation carried ou.t under bomb and -HEA--T-I-N-G--R-O-O-F-I-N-G--S-P-O-U-T-' 
pear to have but one hand left machine guns .to hold this town, shell .by night and by day. The ing. F~nacE. cleaning ant: reo 
to play-a. hand dealt them center o~ a raIlway network t~at tommles got sleep and food when paJrtng 01 all kinds. SchuDperl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. ----------Responsible :for one incorrect 

insertion only. 
Cancellations must be called 

in before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR .SALE-Dining room suite. 
Single and double beds, dres

sers, washing machine, gas !'ange, 
etc. Dinl 2438. 

FOR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. Reasonable. Good 

condition. Ext. 208. 

BEAUTY PARLORS when thc Germans first drove reaches mto central France (10- they could, and were hindered by and Koudelka /)ial 4640 
their sallent northwestward and eluding Paris) and Belgium, and tbousands or terrified refugees. . BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
made plain their Intention of also center of vital French coal But still they were saying today, WANTED - PLUMBING AND Machine and machineles::.. $5.0l 
dividing the allied forces and mines. as I left, "Let's have a crack at heating. Larew Co. 227 E and up. Dial 4550. 
strflting (or the channel. But the German mechanized that-Hitler." Washington. Phone 96Sl. 

This is a counterattack from forces screened the German inLan- In their own language, "Their 
the British on the north and the try masses, and Arras fell. tails are up." 
French on the south In the reg- Raldlnr German planes un- Tommles Take Punishment 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES HAULING 
RENT-A-BIKE-men's, ladies and 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY, 
Shirts 10c. Free delivery. 315 II. 

GJlbert. Dial. 2246 

WANTED - Students' laundry 
Soft water used. Save 30,.. 001 

1\707. 

HOUSES and APARTMENm 
FOR RENT-3 room furnished 

apartment. Private Bath. Corner 
Clinton and Wash ington serosa 
from campus. Dial 4935. 

ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED apt 
.for rent. 1025 E. Wash, Dial 

5360. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State l ank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOOD 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goes!! 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

IU8DI N rG 
GUARANTEED 

.--------~~~--------• DOORS OPEN US 31e to 5:30 P.M. 

I know something of the pun
ishment the British went through. 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

lng. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

tandem models. Novotny'S 214 S. :----U-n-re-d-e-e-m-e-d-p-le-d-ge-s--: 
Clinton. Watches, Rings, 

\ 

• • • 
• I 

THE FINEST ENTERTAINMENT THIS SPRING! 
TO GIVE YOU' A "REAL ' LIFT" . 
;rROM . T~T MID·EXAM LAG! 

iF IT'S A PASTERNAK PICTURE 
.. W~I 
1(, 1M ..... t eotertaiDJlleDt 
'blwaph bolD Joe '.t.malt 

who elUted u-. qreat 
, ~A Durbin hit.: 

"Three Smart Girls" 
"100 Men and a Girl'~ 
"Mad About MlUic" 
"That Certain Age" 
"Three Smart Girl. 

Grow Up" 

Deanna 

DURBIN 
'~~1)RtJ 

with KAY FRANCIS 
WALTER PIDGEON 

' !.nil HOIWl ... PALLEtTE 
t.ciIiI LOFTUS· JIIIq STElEISOI 
llIHtoms ............ 

1 JOE PASTERNAK' PIODICtIOI 

Screenplay by Norman Jta.. 
Directed by WILLIAM SEITER • Produced by JOIl PASTERNAX 

, . A NIW UNIVIRSAL PIeTURl . 

Color Ca:rtoon and Latest Fo - ~lovieto"e News . , . 

T""3 DAYS ONLY - ENDS FRIDAY-

Behind the career ' of every 
great man stands the shadow 
of some woman! 

* 
A tremendous emotional experi
ence as you live and dream with 
Lincoln . . . the fighter . . . the 
tender lover ... the man of power 
• . . the man of fil1sh ... homor 
••. lire! 

ABE. 
LINCOLN 

IN· IlLINOI 

Broadway 

Srage 

Succ~ss 

-ADDED

WHEN NlTE 
CLUB WAS 

a STICK' 
"Novel HU" 

PETE 
SMITH'S 

"STUFFIE" 
L~TEST 

NJi:WS 

-With the Orjgi~al 
Star of the Play 

RAYMOND MASSEY 
GENE lOCK tWIT • IIITH OOIDO!'l 
MARY ttQV(AID • DOIOTHY TJIE 
"ARVEY STEPHENS.MlNOt WAT~ 

.. 

As I walked along an old cob
blestone street on a soft May night 
"It" started-the sky was lighted 
up by searchlights, and I saw a 
plune dropping bombs on what 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

probably was a storage dump. -------------
The German pulled up, as he 

always doe>, to about 20,000 feet, 
his motor purposely non-synch
ronized to conluse the British lis
tening apparatus and sounding 
like a hug mosquito in a dark 
room. 

r wenl to bed. I dq not know 
how long I was asleep before I 
was awakened by a tbump on the 
wall behind my head. 

• • • 
Two holes had been made by 

• macJllne ~11 'bulle,. from a 
German plane strafing an antl-

• aircraft battep on the bluff be-

~ 
N 0 W ,LAST TIMES 

• FRIDAY 

~1 TIU 
f.I C S:30 • ~'&es ...... 4lc 

Children 10e 

TOM~DfsON 
fAY ",;'/1 GItORGE 

BAINTER • BAtjCIWFT 
Virr.in'''' Weidler- • EUleao P"lIett. 

-AUf)f;D

"SWING STYLES" 
BAND ACT 

SPORTS THRILL8 -'t" - -
LAT~ NEWS 

MOVE 
'rHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

Long distance moving. 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

FLYING LESSONS 

UAI. TO FLY 
In EASY In IAfE 
Llh bubdredl 01 oth .... you can 
leana to fly th. DeW .pec:taoularly 
,ucc.aful C. fl. Taylor deaigned 
craft. The world', moil ':C::!: 
light aIrp\an. bec.~ II co 
aaiely with .aey lying. A It", hoan 
flight lulructlon and you will have 
your wln9l. CAme OIlt tod&, _ 
He IhiI aafe, eaey 10 By IIrcralt. 
Start ,our I~_. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 

prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-S's--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

• 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
IllY.. E. WaShington 

LOANS Without 
EndorseN 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First Capita1 Nat'l BId, 

Phone 7323 

Dave 
Went Dial 419l 
Mad! He yelled. He tore his hair. lie 
tamped up and down ' the room. He cried, 

"8ms, bills, bills! All I seem to do is .. ay 
bills! Must think I'Ill made out of money." 
But that was fast month. Now that I shop 
the bargains in the Daily Iowan Want Ad., 
he purrs like a contented kitten when the 
bills come in. It's easy now! 

DAILY IOWAN 
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'.' 
Sall y's Sallies 

would make less noise II grown people let 
them albne. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

HISTOl\Y SHOWS CLEARLY Canon oountry that never have 
UP IN THE SKY been under cultivation, stunted. 

LUBBOCK Tex. (AP)-Early shrubbery and a different colored 
J d· d' ttl t il of Te as soil marks trails beyond doubt," 
n Jan an ca e ra s x, he says. "Indian trails ate amaz-

almost invisible on the ground. ingly straight but cattle trails fol
are easily distinguished from an low the contour 01 the land." 
airplane. says William Pearce, 
history instructor at Texas Tech-
nological college. Australia is the world's 

"In parts of the Yellowhouse est island. 

Final ExaminaUon Schedule 

CoUeee of Liberal Arts, College 01 Commerce, College of Education 
Graduale Oollen 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturqay afternoon, May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination schedule is substituted for the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of Classes coIitlllues Until 
Saturday noon, May lB. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses specified by name and number meet as 

scheduled. 

AU courses not specified by name and number ahd having flnlt 
lDeetinp on Monday or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
first weekly lecture or recitation periOd as indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the first 

.~rlod begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on days other than. Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, Olf which meet as 
arranced are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the Instructor, examinations 
are held In the regular room. 

Schedule Adjustment.- Absences 

Deviations from the schedule are not permitted 'except when' 
8uthori~cd. No student is required to take mQre than two examina
tJons in anyone day. Conflicts are adjUsted . Fin II) exa'minations 
missed may not be made up without authorization. 'Undergi-acfuates 
present petitions at the Registrar's Office. • . 

Hour and 

HARRY G. BARNES, Relfist,ar 
Secrlltary, Program Co ftlmae 

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester 1"939-40 . 
,,": 

Day 8-9:50 a.m. 1~-11:5~ a.m. m':3:~ -'.n!' 3,10-5:0 p.~ 
Saturday, All section~ of All'sec;.tions of 
May 11 PE.W. ~2.) P.E.W. (4) 

Monda" 
May 28 

Tauclay, 
MayU 

Monday, B:O~ 
(except as 
specified) . 
Speech (2)A 

All sectiQnS o!~ 1l1eJjd&y ~:OO 
En&,lisll(l)(2) (exCept as 

t3)(f1 speci!i~) . 
Speech (2)B 

A1I1IeCtions of 
Plych. (2) 
S~(H 
S~ech (4) 
Speech 5 

i\londay,O:OO All sections of Tuesday.8:00 All sections of 
(except as Frencb(1} (2) (exc;ept8,\l • S~o~..(2-) 
specified) S,an.(53)(~4) specified) Speech (2)K 
Speech (2)C Ger!p&ll (2) S.,eech (~)l) Jom.142 

_---,,.-- ____ • " • • • • . _ L •. 

Monday. 10:00 All sections of: Tuesday, 11:00 All sections of 
(except as . ECOIlO~.i'{I(~) (e~cept as foL Set (2) 

Wedn9llay,' specified) Economics(4) specIfied) Speech (2)L 
May 21 Speech (2)G Home Ec. (2) 3.,ee.ch (2)J Com. 110 

Speech (2)~ 

Monday, 11:00 All sections of Tuesday.l0:00 11 sections of 
(except as Botany (2) (except as Com. (B) 
specified) C}lem.(2) (not spedfi~). Cite •• (Z) • 
Speech (2)E pre-meet.) . S~ \i:)" fpr~-n1ed" 

,\lath. (6)(10) ~peech (2)1 
:; peecll (12) ' ". . . 

----
:\fonday, 1:00 .w sectiohs of ,....,1l.1:oo . All sections of 

FrIday. (except as S~aD.,(51)(52) (e~ti!s "'Iu'~ (H-2) 
111,1' specified) , French (.l) )'( 4') ape . ed)~ }lhiab (2) 

Com. 140 Com. 118 

Monda,. 2:00 TuesdaY. 2:00 
&alarw, (exceptas (except as Open Open 
llay II specified) (specified) . .....,. 
llay I' Open Open Open Open 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HENRY · -WIND TI-\15 
SKEIN OF WOOL INiO 

A. BALL FOR ME-· 
LIKE ~ GOOD BOY! 

'BOOM .AND ~OAB.D 

BUT DAS\4 IT, "JUBILE~~.- • .: 
• 11' WAS YOUR SUGc:.Ee>TION 
. "ro S1NK Tl<IE ' ~H~I::LJ:)OF MY . 

TR·AILEP. IN ~OLE.S, TO ."?QEyENT 
IT FROM B~ING STOLEN AGA\N. 
--~ API= -- SPUI :::.-- THE. WISE. • . " TI4JNG \NOULt> HAVE &F~ 

' ..... -,.",.., ' TO REMOV£ rl4~ W~e~LS! ' 

WaG '~AVE ' 
.. ' ~IM ... 
, T~E.RE , 
'JUBILEE"} 

.QY GENE 

BEING AN OLp 
. RIVER PJLOT) 

t"f..4 'T'ELLlN' 
*"-.J ~AT YOU 
CAN'T F~Ai ' 

• • T14IS 
§IDEW14E.E.l:IiR 

01=1= TI4E 
&AND~R 
~TIL THE 
\::{NEP. ~ISES J. 

PAGE SEVEN 
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Kirke L. Simpson Interprets the Latest Events in Europe's To.tal War--

What Next in This Drama of Peril for Britain's Empire? 
BY KlKKE L. SIMPSON 

With Amiens and Arras admit
tedly in German hands, the Ute
line between allied armies in 
France and Belgium is in peril, 
it it has not already been sev
ered, the Anglo-French solidarity 
is threatened. 

Even if these nazi thrusts west
ward north of the Somme river 
are only lightning stabs by mo
torized units, they represent es
sential confirmation of Berlin's 
Claims ot having utterly smashed 
the main French army on the 
front in 12 days ot terrllic at
tack. 

Reported capture of General 
Giraud, commander of the army, 
heavily underlines the Berlin 
claim that this vital Link in .a llied 
defense has been pulverized mto 
dissolution. 

• • • 
CoDapse of that army would 

be a ,raver dan,er for the allies 
than the seizure of Amiens arid 
Arras or even of Abbeville, with 
15 mile. of tht channel, by steet
Upped nui lun,es. If that 
French ninth army has been 
eliminated before I' could be 
backed up to hold tbe Amlens
Arras line, a danrerous breach 

Gov. George Wilson Speaks 
Tonight at Republican Rally 
To Be Held at Iowa Union 
WaIker Hanna, First 
District Chairman, To 
Preside at Meeting 

Gov. George A. Wilson will be 
the main speaker at the first 
district republican rally to be 
held at 6:30 tonight in Iowa Un
ion with Walker D. Hanna of 
Burlington, chairman of the llrst 
district, presiding. 

Attendance was expected last 
night by Robert L. Larson, chair
man of the Johnson county cen
tral committee, to re'ach close to 
600 from throughout Iowa. 

Vocal and string music and 
a demonstration by the Univer
sity of Iowa Scottish Highlanders 
!Ire scheduled on t.he program of 
entertainment. 

, J 

Reynaud ..• ' 
(Continued From Page 1) 

classical concept of war had been 
shattered by lightning motorized 
raids and uB.e of "parachutists. 

Referring to "incredible faults" 
which he said were evident in the 
war department's direction of op
erations before he took over, Rey
naud singled out the Meuse situ
ation as an outstanding example. 

French divisions were reduced 
in that area because the river 
had been conSidree(l a "redoubt
able obstacle," he asserted. Then 
he cried: "You understand now 
the disaster, the total disorgani
zation of the COl'ap army." . . .. 

Upon ,oing to the war min-
'Knudson of Jewell Istry yesterday with General 

T A nd R II WeYland and Petaln to take 
o tte a y over, thIs Is the situation he 
BURLINGTON, May ~1 (AP) said he found: 

-Walker Hanna of Burlington, "A breach of 110 kilometers 
iirst district committeeman, al)- (62 miles) had been opened. 
nounced tonight that two of the Into that breach surred a Ger
three republican candidates for man army made up of armored 
governor had accepted invitations divisions followed by motorized 
to address a G. O. P . rally at dJvlslons which, after having 
Iowa Union in Iowa City tomor- opened a lar&,e pocket in tht: dl
row n ight. reetlon of Paris, launched out to 

Gov. George A. Wilson, lncum- the west toward the sea. 
bent, and I. H. Knudson of Jew- "They were thus taking in 
ell have stated. they would at-, ·the rear our entire fortified sys
tend, Ha nna sa Id. H. R. Gross tem alon, ~he French-Bel&'ian 
of Des Moines, who has not at- frontier and men~lng the allied 
tended a party rally since . /In- forces still enragcd In Belgium 
nouncing his candidacy, declined who were not riven the order 
"with regt'ets," the committee111!1ll to retreat until the cvenlng of 
reported. May 15. 

Nearly 1,000 persons are ex-
pected to !I ttend the rally, bei ng 
arranged by the first district re
publican organization, Hanna said . 
Other state offici als, republican 
oandidates and district legisla
tors will be introduced. 

F. D. R.-· 
(Continued F rom Page 1) 

of wa l'fare. He did not pro
ceed to say what the implica
tions were, but his pol n t 
obviously was that events show
ed the need for a vast armament 
program. 

Mr. Roosevelt turned aside 
queries about the possibility of 
a coalition cabinet which would 
include prominent republican 
figures. 

Otherwise the war and. defense 
n ews in Washington today was: 

(1) The bouse mill tar y 
committee voted unanlmoully 
io remove the limit of 6,000 
planes whIch present law im
poses upem tbe Itr6l\lt'- of the 
army alr col')ll. 

.. .. .. 
"The day before yesterday. an 

armored division had reached the 
line of Quesnoy-Cambrai-Peronne 
and the Somme river to Hamm, 

"For the las t 48 hours t he Ger
man advance has continued. 

"This morning at 8 a.m. (1 a.m. 
CST) the high command informed 
me the Arras and Amiens were 
occupied." 

"We will reply to the enemy," 
Reynaud shouted, "but this only 
If each soldier realizes his enor
mous task and the millions of sons 
of France realize their future is 
at stake. 

"Two of these sons ca n be 
proud they came forward to serve 
the country, I speak of General 
Weygand and Marshal Petain
Petain, the winner of Verd un
and Weygand, tlle man who with 
Foch stopped the Germans in 
1918. 

"Weygand is on the field of 
battle today, Among Petain and 
Weygand <yld myself there is 
complete accord." 

Seventy three-year-old General 
Weygand replaced General Mau
rice qustave Gamelin as com-

I mander-In-chief of the allied 
forces SundllY and B3-year-old 
Marshal Henri Philippe Petain be
came vice premier in Saturday's 
shake-up when Reynaud himself 
took over the war ministry port
folio held by tormer Premier 

bas been effected. Tbe road to 
the channel Is open and En,
land In Immediate peril of direct 
cross-channel attack. 

Yet It Is stili a narrow ,ate
way, North and west, British, 
Belrlan and French forces which 
appear trapped I.n the Bel&ian 
pocket are still danrerous. There 
are intimations from London 
that part of the BritIsh army in 
Flanders has already about
faced to menace the flank of 
the German westward tbrust in 
the Arras vicinity on the Scarpe 
r l v e r . And unquestionably 
French troops are belnr rushed 

Lochner-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Enghien, property of the Duke of 
Arenberg. 

.. " . 
Greeting us warmly on the 

terrace, he observed that until 
now the German troops had not 
encountered the main body of 
the allies. 

"We are facing the future 
with utmost COnfidence," Gen
eral von Rlehenau said. 

"This Is no mere phrase. But 
we have no illusions. 

"We have not yet come into 
direct contact with the allied 
main forces. That's why we do 
not propose to proclaim victory 
prematurely. 

"We know we have complete
ly offset plans of our enemies 
for present operations and we 
also know we a.re bound to win 
in the end. 

• • • 
Von Richenau declined firmly 10 

make any prophecy regarding the 
duration of the war, 
. "I pride myself on never yet 
having had to tal{e back any re
port I have made to my super ior," 
he said . "That was true of the 
World war in 1914 and 1918 and I 
want it to be true also this time. 

Over Soon? 
HI report only what I absolutely 

know. I hope that after what you 
yourself have seen you will agree 
our high comma nd repor ts ure ac
curate. 

• • * 
With a smile, he added , seiz

ing his monocle and putting it 
tighter into his eye: "But per
haps I can answer you Indirect
ly by describing utile scenes 
which ensued when I talked to 
a captive British officer. 

.. 'You will be treated decently 
a.nd I do not think you will be 
with us long,' I said to the offi 
cer. 

"To this he replied somewhat 
dejectedly: 'I don't know sir, 
whether I can take it in the 
right spirit.' 

"Whereupon 1 said 'Take it 
In the same spirit as I .' " 

Asked how many enemy 
troops in Abbeville aJld Ant
werp were injured he again de
clined to commit himself. 

/!: $ ~ 

Lauds Hitler 
With a twinkle in his eye, he 

observed, "Tho;! surgeon says the 
full Iacts can become ev ident only 
after the autopsy." 

Richenau , who often switched 
from German to perfect English 
during the conversat ion, spoke of 
the greatest adoration of Ado!! 
Hitler. 

"He not only is the politica l 
leader of the Reich ; he a l~o in 
truth is the supremest commander 
of the Reich's armed forces," Gen
eral von Richenau sa id, 

" I talk to him every day, He 
knows ju:>t where every al'my is 
operating. " 

•• Go ,I For a 

from the south to I11AIII eut 
and west alon, the Somme 
river. 

• • • 
A definite new Frel)ch front ap

pea rs available via the Somme
Alsne line from the channel to 

' the ma in French MagJnot line. 
What is happening north of the 

slender corridor Germany has 
forced westward to seize the Am
iens-Arras pivots is not clear. 
Berlln again pictures the French
British-Belgian forces there rac
ing to channel or Belgian North 
sea por ts for safety. While they 
remain intact and adequately sup-

Mrs. Emmo~s, 
53, Succumbs 
At Home Here 

plied, those forces, estimated in I 
Berlin at more than a million 
troops, are a constant menace to 
the German units south of them. 
French forces coming up from 
the south behind the Somme men
ace the new a nd still uncertain 
nazi westward salient on the op
poSite side. 

• 0 • 

Ii appears Inescapable that 
France must strike soon some
wbere alon, the line in a des
perate eUort to readjust the 
situation. If she does not, and 
If Germany makes rood her 
thrust to cut allied forces apart 

Cancer Control 
Moving Picture 

Will Be Shown 
A Iree public showing oI 

:'Choose to Live," a two-reel mo-
Mrs, Albert L. Emmons, 53, 1130 tion picture on the control of call-

E Ch" h t t d t eel', will be shown at 11 :30 a. m. . u TC S ree , passe away a 
tomorrow at the Englert theater , 

home here at 11 :15 last njght fol- Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, comman-
lowing a heart attack. She had der of the Iowa division of the 
been ill for about a year . Women's Field army of the Am-

Immediate survivors include er ican Society for the Control of 
h h b d . d . h'ld I Cancer, announced yesterday. er us an nn Sl~ c I ren:, Doors will open at 11:15. 
Mrs. Harry Lenz of West Liberty, 
Mrs. Vernon Lenz of Lone '1'ree, To Extend Barley Crop Loans 
Kenneth Emmons, Mrs. Neta WASHINGTON (AP)-The ag
Neely and M rs. Clarence Hamer, riculture department announced 
all of Iowa City and Mrs. Vern yesterday it would extend loans to 
Horty of Des Moines. growers on the 1940 barley crop 

The body was taken to the Mc- 'at a base rate of 35 cents a bushel 
Govern funeral home. for No.1 grain stored on farms. 

to the channel, Hitler may 
launch a psychological "blitz
krieg," aimed at the will of 
France to continue the fight. 

There Is a hint of this In 
reports (rom American corres
pondents now at Hitler's fi eld 
headquarters. Louis Lochner, 
Associated Press correspondent, 
stresses the view there that it 
Is England against whom the 
nazi attack Is ~imed, not 
France. . .. . 
It seems possible that Hitler 

summoned the fOI'eign pressmen 
to his fie ld post of command not 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones 
To Attend Assembly 

At Rochester, N. Y. 
Dr. Ilion T. J ones, pastor o( the 

First Presbyterian chu rch here, 
left yesterday for the General As
sembly of the First P resbyterian 
Church of the United States, to be 
held for a week beginning tomor
row at Rochester, N. Y. 

As delegate from the Iowa City 
P resbytery, Dr. J ones will be I'ep
resented in h is local pulpit Sun
day by Prof. H. J . Thornton. 

F.D.R. Vetoes Harbors BiU 
WASHINGTON, (AP)-P resi

dent Roosevelt vetoed a $109,985.-
450 rivers and harbors bill ycs· 
terday because, he told congress, 
the war department should de
vote its energies to "military 
preparedness" rather than non
military activities. 

~-

only to witness nazi military tri-' 
umphs, but to disseminate word 
that he is prepared to make peace 
with France if she will give up 
her tie with England. 

To back up that conj ecture 
comes fresh word daily from 
Rome that Italy is wavering 
closer and closer to entry into 
the war. Consolida tion ot the 
German grip on the English chan
nel might well be the key to 
Italy's decision to take the plunge. 
It could also serve to gi ve a 
Hitler gesture ot peace to France 
added force in the minds of the 
French public. 

i 
Premier Reynaud'. ItIrrbIr 

appeal to French patriotism WII 

tln,ed with desperation. 
"It a miracle Is needed 10 

save France, 1 believe In mira
cles," he said. 

There was a hint, too, tbat 
he ,ravely feared some new 
German blow aimed at Freneh 
morale and Franco-BrItIsh IOl. 

Idarity. 
"These two rreat peoples 

(France and Britain) are uall· 
ed," he said. "France eaM4K 
die." 

Local Contributors Add $135 ' 
To County War Relief Fund 

A step nearer the Johnson Aud rey Peters. $2; a fr iend, 
county quota of $1,420 in the! .50; Lou Kaufmann, $lO; a friend, 
American Red Cross drive to ad- I .50; O. A. Byington, $1; Rev. Illion 
minister war r eUer was announced T. J ones, $1; a fr iend, $2; a friend, 
yesterday by officials when $135 $1; a friend , .50; P . A. Bond, $5 ; 
more was added to the $314 ,95 al - A. J . Cox. $10; F. H. Potter, $1 ; 
ready collected. Cora B. Morr ison, $1 ; Jule Kas-

Latest contributors and their I per, $5;, F~ank Spratt, $1 ; Rev. 
donations were announced liS fol- P. J . 0 Reilly, $2; F. C. EnSign, 
lows: $1 ; a friend , $5 ; D. L. Crissinger, 

F . C. Jahnke, $1 ; D. C. Nolan , $1; Pilgrim chapter, D. A. R. , $10; 
$1; Ed Bright, $1; Kar l Kaurf- John F ie lding, $2; 
mann , $10; a friend, .50; L. ~rutig, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Spencer, $2 ; 
$1; Rose Reeve, $1 ; Hal Stewar t, Edward Bartow, $10; Frank E, 
$2; 1,\1'rs. Mary Reed , $1; a friend , Meacham, $1; Joe E. Knoedel, $1 ; 
$1; a f riend, .50; Aiton Smith, $1 ; Clyde Hinchliffe, $2; Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Pearson, $1; Edward S. Rose, E. W. Lane, $10 ; a frlenel , .50; T, 
$1; J . W. Willard , $1; Harold Lit- E. Tesler, $2 ; Lee Nagle, $5 ; Ella 
willer, $1 ; L. W. Yettel', $1; E. K. M. Plant, $10; ,Jessie D. Kenyon, 
Mapes, $1; $1 ; and Mabel Hurley, $1. 

IBxceptillg~Heriliit8 

DERM~TS ~;~ people wh;thinK "'t~~"s ~-~OWd. J 

,They live in caves or nuts, wear long gray, beards 
I ~nd eat everything from berries to nuts. Tney; 
: 'don't, as a rule,. buy anything. r:; - rj~ ··, 

, ---- --- . 
:And tOday the craving for the news is stronger 
than ever before ... because never before has the 
individual's welfare and happiness been so in
timately affected by events at home and abroad. 
tl ,~, . . 

(2) The house naval com
mittee approved Ier ..... tlon de
slrned to speed up the' naval 
construction PI'Ol'l(am. It flnt, 
however, slruck out a prov!
siu'lll tor reb.xln, the Walsh
Healey act establlshinr mInJ· 
",um labor sta.ndardJ for ,en>, 
ernment contracion. Tbe bill 
Included provbllon for the nav)' 
to expe~ any civilian wOt'ke" 
su~ted of subversive activi
ty Ot' flltent, re,ardleu or civil 
service 8' / tus. 

Dai:e~i~~~d praised the "admir- Thrilling Weekend I 
able" British ail' force and "the in 

~lf-respe~ting h~rmits~p.:nd most of tne'ir t'ime rnat'·s why your daily newspapers draw a larger 
and more intensely interested audience .. , day , 
after day ••• than any other medium. And that, 
in turn, is the fundamental reason why your ad- I 

:vertising in newspapers inevitably hits harder, 
.works £~ster_~~d br~ngs more immediate results. ' 

BID To Sell p ..... 
(3) Senator pepper (D-FIa) 

Introducecl a relOlution which 
would autborlze the president 
to sell planes and aircraft 
equlpmeont of the arm), to the 
aDles. In order to speed a ... • 
tance to them In the preten. 
criais. 

(4) The navy ordered all 
of Ita es~hblilhmeute to expe
d)~e the dd1enie Pl'Qlram by 
puttlnA' on additional Ihifte &114 

. employlnA' 15,000 more etviUan 

full aid Great Britain has of- ' 
fered." 

"These two great people (France 
and Britain) are united," he cried. 

Local Women 
Given Prizes 
E. Lapp, M. Gr08S, 
E. Beardsley Win 
In Shorthand Contest 

: wOt'ken within three mOllUJ& Two Iowa City women won 
On the subiect of the hours of firSt place awards and a third won 

workers employed on defense ~cond in the annual radio short
production, Mr. Roosevelt said he hand coniest sponsored by the 
would like to see the work week American Institute of Business at 
stabilized at 40 to ~~ hours, win, Des Moin~s in conjunction with 
just as little over-time work as station WOI at Ames, it was an
possi~le. Rather than the latter, nounced lut maht. 
he thought it advisable that the Eloise M. Lapp won first award 
unemployed be put to work. in the 80 dictation division, Mal'-

The whole question came up Ion D. GrOsa, first In the 100 die
when a reporter asked for com- tation division, and Eunice Beard
ment on a recent statement by sley, second In the 80 dlctdtion 
John L. Lewis that the CIO would ,roup. 
endeavor to or,anize the workers Lee W. Julander, an instructor 
in the aircraft and other defense at the A. I. B., dictated three mes
industries. Mr. Roosevelt merely sa,es of 80, 100 and 120 words 
replied that that would be leral, over the radio. FIrSt place In each 
but, after a pause, went on into olass was awarde!i with a ,old 
his statement on both labor and medal; skond with a silver medal 
~apital. and third wi&h I IrQIlH medal. 

CHICAGO 
ODly S5.05 

lor the round trip in co~ch •• 

Tickets honored on trains 
leaving all day Fridays and 
Saturdays, and before noon 
Sundays and every week until 
June 30, 1940. (Good on all 
scheduled trains except 
Rockets.) Return trip must 
bealn not later than train No. 
9 leavlna Chlcal10 at 1 :00 am 
(CST)ftrst Wednesday follow
ing date of sale. 

See a Bla League baseball 
game. Theatres, slllhtseelnil 
trips, sbopplna, vlsfts to the 
museums and beaches-all 
theae and many other attrac· 
tlons will make your trip 
delightful. 

Comfort - EconoJ;ny-Safety 
-Speed-are the advantage. I 
of Rock Island service. . 

For i"'OImlltlon contllit 

F. E, Meaeham, TIcket A(ent 
Rock .lIand Lines 

Iowa Cit" Iowa 

meditating, contemplating and talking to them-
I selves, Their minds are hennit-ically sealed to 
anything going on in tne world. In fact" what 
really puts hermits in a class by themselves is 

!that they' do~: t care a hang about me news~ ,r", ,.; 
I ... 'ItW'*~1 ' ""t ,,*iI'~ Iif>;:F"" . ','''h 

. But for ev~ryone excepting liennitsl. news is a . 
I vital neces~ity ' of everyday life. Since the oay 
Eve told Ada~ about tile ~pp'le, news lias been 

. ~e leading tOp'ic of conversation aU oay long. 

f __ ... __ ~~ ____________ _ 

's 0 All * 0' THE 

THE BUREAU OF ADVERTISING 
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION 

OF WHICH The Daily Iowan IS A MEMBER 1 

• A 

ADYElTISING 
: ~ " I , ) , 

Wirh n8wapoper advertising you can .. . Itl reoch Ihe LARGEST NUMBER of your polenrial customers .. . 121 ,ell your story 10 rhe WHOLE FAMIL Y ... (31 con· 
, I 

centrale your ."orts on the morlcels that offer the BEST OPPORTUNITIES ... 141 TIME YOUR ADVERTISING to meet your needs and changing conditions 
I '. -

~ ... (.519111 QUICK RESULTS when you wonl them ... 161 BUILD GOOD·WlLl os well as 50/es . .. (71 tie your message TO THE NEWS and make ir more 

I~",.stlng ... 181 giv. your ads a lOCAL TOUCH, a home,/oWII#lavor .. . 191 ILLUSTRATE YOUR PRODUCT and lis uses 
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